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Universi~y of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City om·un 

The Weather 
Partly 'eload)' and. WU'lll
er today. Expected hl,hs 
art 80 W 86. Cloudy and 
warm IItlD'day wUh scat
tered thundusbowcrtl_ 

Must Continue I 
: Foreign Aid, 
Dulles Says·' 

WASHINGTON (If') - Sec
retary of State John Foster Dul
I 5 wId congress Thursday he 
sees no carly erid to America's 
mutual security program of 
grants and loans to friendly na-

• tlons. 
He made the statement in tes

Ufying before the senate tor
lin committee on the Eisenhow
er administration 's three and 
one-half-biUion-dollnr for e i g n 
aid appropriatlon request. 

Pressed by committee-member 
Alben Barkley (D-Ky.), Dulles 
declared : 

"I think we will have to have 
a program of this kind for a 
consid rable length of time." 

Continue Aslembly Lines 
Even if the program were 

suddenly halted, Dulles said, It 
would take about two years fOI' 
the pipeline to dry up. 

In other words, the tanks and 
lIuns ot military aid ordered but 
,not paid for last year will be 
COming ott the assembly line to! 
II couple ot more years. 

Dulles' prepared statement, 
sounding a hopeful note in world 
affairs, credited the U.S. mu
tual assistance program with 
"measurable sUCcess'" in creat
ing condltions favorable to peace 

'Rjll\80nable Price' 
"The price we are paying for 

this result I consider to be rea
sonable when measured in terms 
of the attainable resuLts," Dull es
said. 

He expressed his hope for eas
Ing East-West tensions this way: 

"A series ot small but perhaps 
slanificant signs suggest that 
the time may be nearing when 
those who have been seeking the 
conquest of freedom will in [act 
put their foreign relations on (I 

more tolerable basis . . . . 
Feels Encoural'cment 

"There are ' still bad spots . 
Neverthelcss I do Ceel a certain 
sense of encourngement because 
today the tactics of the inter
nationai Communists suggest that 
they rea lize that the Free World 
is in fact lOtrong and Uliit they 
dd have to give up some of the 
courses they once selected." 

To keep the tree World 
strong, Dulles said, thc U.S. 
must contintle its foreign aid. 

Because of Europe's remark
able recovery from postwar pa
ralySiS, he said the emphasis 
can b shifted to Asia whert' 
"international commu n ism is 
pressing hard to extend its in
fluence." 

Utah Students 
, 

Telephone 
Red Premier 

.PRovo, Utah (Jl»-iA. group of 
Brigham Young university stu
dents telephoned the Kremlin 
Thursday with five questions for 
Russian Premier Nikolai Bul
ganln. 

Their spokesman said he 
talked to a man in Moscow who 
identified himseLf. as Bulganin's 
private secretary and promised 
the questions would be an
swered. 

Political Science Prot. Stewart 
, Grow said the call was approved 

by the state department. 
He said Robert 1. Owen of the 

European atfairs section told 
him the Russians sometimes give 
but information on new policies 
through such calls. 

The student nelV5pa,per identi
lied the stUdent spokesman as 
Peter L:),senko, 19, a native of 
the Crimea who came to the 
United States several years ago. 

After talking to Moscow, the 
sludents phoned the White 
House and got an assistant to 
Presidential Press Secretary 
James Hagerty. 

They asked him to relay to 
President Eisenhower the ques
tions in the Jl~t they gave the 
Russian. 

The questions: 
I. What do you think is the 

major stumbling block to better 
relations lbetween the United 
States and Russia? 

2. What can we as students do 
to improve relations bet.ween the 
United States and Russia? 

3. What would be your reac
tion to an exchange student pro-

• ~am or travel study tours? 
, 4. Would you be willing, 
through the lowering or restric
tions and through reciprocal 
trade ~ements, to increase 
tralie between the United States 
and RWiSlaT 

5. We have heard that Russia 
has eased u,p on its religious 
policies. We would hke to know 
What your religious policies are 
lit the preaent time. 
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Seals Rehearse IMythical Mermaid' Show 

SURvrv AL CITY, Nev. (A')
A sava e atomic test explo ion 
Thursday severely damaged Sur-
vival City, an array of buJldin 
populated with mannequins, Ie 
thun htllf a mile from the nu
clear bJast. 

Bu while the 35-kiloton blast 
sm3shl'd buildings on the city's 
DcQrnlld y drive, flesh and blood 
mrn and wom n In close-up 
trenches and U.s. soldiers in 
slollt lonks came through un

calhed. 
Civil defen~e photorraphers, 

wt aring rndiaUon sate suits en
t red the dust-shrouded area 
hours llfter the blast to take the 
(Irst oicture5 0( the wreckage. 

BrlClk 'RoBe "'reeked 
Photos showed a two-story 

briok hous on Doomsday drive, 
4,700 yards from D'ourid zero, to 
be a mass ot wrecka,e. This was 
the Darling family home, occu
pIed by mannequins, whose fate 
is not yet known. 

( I Phol •• , O •• r .. 
ORE REHEA.R AL found these six mermaids In a po e for one of the acts to be presented 

Presumably those in rooms on 
the tir t and second stories were 
destroyed. However, two manne
quins in a wooden bomb shelter 
in the basement were not moved 
by the blast. Both-a father and 
80n- ", re cover d with dust. 

and lLt.urday nlfllt at 8 in 'he annual ~al wlLtrr allow. Entitled "MythJclIl Merm Id ," tbe show 
depicts Greek gods and r:oddesse . Pictured heor Ilre, lert to ril bl. first row: Joanne Bradley, 01, 
Des Moines, and :lndra Freeman, A.i , Des Moine I; eeond row: £1f'anOt F1emlnr, A3, WhUteJllore, 
and Pam tedberg. AI. Des 1\-10111(,8; third row : Ja .1· .. Ltv I'n. (4, edar Rapids; Jand "aberly, "., 
New Hampton, and Karen King, AS, Ft. Dodle. (tory: Paa-e 8) 

Muonry HOUle Survives 
A one-story frame house on 

the same street also was de
stroyed. But a reinforced mason
ry block house next to It with-

, . 

"It took nearly 100 years for I • 
sur to grow to a student courses in the deparlment) of 
body oC 8,000 and It will probab- the !lve then listed in the orea 
iy take oniy 15 to 17 more years ot philosophical studies: ancient 
to reach 16,000," Dean D wey languages, modern languages, 
B. Stuit of th college of Iibel'al intellectual philohOphy, moral 
ll'ts said Thursday night. philosophy and histol y. 

Addressing the conferellce of "Today the university orrcr~ 
Icans of colleges of liberlll a rt~ so many courscs that it would 
oIl state univcrsities of the Mis- take a student over 100 years to 
3issippi valley, Stult commented complcte them, assuming that 
on the "parallel expansions of he had the variety oC aptitudes 
nrollment and knowledge since and Interests to master them," 

sur first ollened its doors to stu- Deari Stuit remarked. 
-lents, Mar. 5, 1855." President Virgil M. Hancher 

One hundred yeals ago, he welcomed the deans to the SUI 
,old the 30 deans representing campus. 
universities lrom Wyoming to Dean Jacob Van Ek of the 
Ohio. a student couid earn a University ol Colorado arts and 
bacheior of philo~ophy dcgrec SCiences, an SUI a iumnus and 
by completing three depart- the senior dean of the associa-
ments (presumably all the tion, reviewed the organization's 
--.--- work since its founding In 1908 

Vets' CBS Appeal 
Gains Plane Tickets 

NEW YORK (A') - Nine army 
veterans finally took off Thurs
day nighl on their way to a Mos
~ow reunion wilh the Russian 
,oldiers they met on the bank! 
()f the Elbe river 10 years ago. 

Tile group, which calls itself 
the Amel ican Veterans of The 
Elbe Meeting, had accepted nn 
invitation from Russia, but (ound 
when they got to New York they 
did not have enough money for 
Ihe transatlantic trip. 

They 'appeared on the "Strike 
it Rich" CBS television show 
last night, in.ade an appeal, and 
the money was advanced for 
round trip plane tickets to Par
is. The Russian government will 
fly them from Paris to Moscow 
roundtrip. , 
Cancer Drive Here 
Goes Over Quota 

The Johnson county cancer 
crusade hit i48 per cent of its 
goal, collecting more than $$ 11,-
200, it was announced. The coun
ty quota was $7 ,532. 

"Twenty scattered volunteer 
workel's and members of 21 uni
verslty fra ternities are fini shing 
the door-to-door canvass for 
funds and di stri but ion of ell n
cer information this week ," At
torney L. G. Klein, campaign 
chairman, said. 

The annual educational and 
fund raising campaign stn rted 
April 11, with the canvassers' 
visits. 

I 

as an annual means of discus
sing common problems. 

A [eatUl e of their two-day 
conference In the Iowa Center 
for Continuation Study was an 
:lpportunity to sit in on the na
lion's first test of decentraliz
ing a large lecture-size class in
' 0 small discu, sion groups by 
-neans of a closed-circuit tele
l ision. The 87-member SUI class 
.n "Comparative Foreign Gov
. rnments" is ploneeling in thi 
method of instruction this se
mester. 

Reporting lor .sUI, Stuit told 
Ihe deans thllt the Iowa college 
of liberal arts is now making a 
·tudy of inter-departmental and 
de par t men t a I introductory 
courses to determine their rela
tive effectiveness in general edu
cation. 

Dewey 8. Stuit 
SUI Will Double 

147 New 
Polio Eases 
Reported 

WASHINGTON (Jl>)-The Pub
lic Health ee~vjce said Thursday 
new polio cas s reported by tHe 
states tor last we k totaled 14i 
os compared with 106 in the pre
vious we k. 

Last week's rigurcs also show
ed a gain, or about one-fifth, 
above thc 122 for the correspond
Ing week of last year. 

In other polio developments: 
1. The service said the number 

of confirmed CBSCS of polio con
tracted after Inoculation with 
the ncw Salk vaccine has reach
ed 41. 

2. A group of experts on polCo 
and immunology Walked all day 
at the National Institute of 
Health on reports of the pOSt
Inoculati.on CIISCS. apd on other 
angles 'including the manufac
ture and testing ot Ihe vaccine. 

The service refused to com
ment on a report Crom one ot its 
joe tors in Montana that an in
vestiga lion of 10 polio cases in 
Idaho "points strongly to vac
cine as the cause." 

stood the millhty 5hock and sear
Ing tire. However, a radio trans
mitter in the block house was 
knocked otf the air. 

Newsmen and television cam
era will enter tbe area today 
for a d tailed r port on damage. 

A lowe BaUlell'ound 
On the opposite side of the 

shot tower was an atomic obaltie
,round, like tho 1 which may 
await soldiers on some tomor
row. 

Deployed there at the hour of 
explosion wns an armored task 
torce - 55 m~dium tanks and 
supporting armored personnel 
carriers. 

2 .. Soldiers 
Shut sately behind the three

inch steel lorrets of the tanks 
and the proteetion or the per
sonnel carriers were more than 
200 soldiers, with a hall dozen 
newsmen. 

When It was over they knew 
men could survive, lU1hurt, an 
atomic borm explosion of vir
tually major force at a distance 
of slightly less than two miles. 
lnCantry troops crouched in 
trenches a lew hundred yards 
behind the 'tank torce. 

Hun1eallc of DUlt 

( AI' Wirephoto) 
TilE ~CIVlL DEFEN E VOLUNTEERS withstood the shoek of 
Thursds)" tomlc explosion trom a distance or 3,500 yards-Ie 
than two milts-protected only by a ir nch. Included In th e rroup 
of 19 were 6 women. 'Ihey cram bled out of the trench about 10 
seconds after the bla~1 fo ",,,tt'h the fireball Ind atomic cloud 
form. (Other picture: Pare 8) 

'Shoot To Kill' 
As Strike Flares 

ATLANTA , Ga. (A'}-Shool to 

To Associated Press Science 
RCfPQrter Alton L. Blakeslee in a 
civil dCtfenSe trench just two 
miles [rom the blast, it was a 
bUnding silence, the shudders ot 
an earthquake, and then the 
crashing roar of furious sound kill orders were i sued Thursday it can." 
and a hurricane of dust, sand to halt violence in one of the Two mcn were arrested for 

Prot. T. Z. Koo Thursday an-
nounced ~e Is retiring from the 
SUI d rt1nent or oriental 
studies at th end of the spring 

Koo said that he has reached 
Ihe automatic university retire
ment age of 68. He and his wite 
plan to divide thei r time between 
their children in State College, 
Pa., ond Wilmington , Del. 

Taulht 3 Courses 
Sine;! coming here in 1950, Koo 

has taughl three courses in ori
enloi studies. The fourlh oriental 
stUdies course, one on India, is 
taught by Bhaskara Reo, G, In
dia. 

Koo fitst came to the U.S . as 
a delegate from China to the 
1945 United Nations organiu
tiona I m~eling in &In Francisco. 
Since that time he has been In 
this couhtry except for a short 
visit in 19+6 to the South Am
erican countries. 

From 1933~1947, h e was inter
national secretnry of the World 
Student Chr istian fed era tlQn. In 
this job he. was sent all over the 
world many times, he sa id. It 
was on II special assignment 
trom the Ohin~se government 
that he was sent to the UN 
meeting. 

Continued To Travel 4. Stephen Alex, a spokesman 
[or the Washlngton office of the 
'1ational Founda tion for infan
ile paralysis, said the founda

tJon would lu! nove r enough 
vaccine to ithe defense depart
nent t:> inoculate Iirst and sec
:lnd gfade dependents of mili
a.y per~onnel "the world OVer." 

and stone. many trouble pots in the Sollth- qu stioning in the expl05ions. 
It struck in waves, hammering ern Bell Telephone Co. stri.H!. Dempster's statemen brought He continued to Iravel for the 

at 6 women and 13 men civil immedl' ate condcmnatl'on from student federation until he Mayor George De.mpst!!r of delense volunt ~ ers. Awed, daz- W. A. Smallwood, CIO district; joined the SUI rac~lty. Dut1n« 
zled, they experienced a prime Knoxville, Tenn., gave the or- director in Atlanta. that time he made hIS headquar-

~el~~; s~~I~!~~~d ~~:;i~~ea~:~ :~~s le::.ctga~ . Sl1Cd machine guns Sma I)wood said "wild accusa- te~: '~~l~ ~~: c~rs' traveling 
orten save human blood and life. lions of a man who does his was balted was Crom 1941 to 

Whl'te fl're seemed to J'et sound- The action followed two ex- thinking with a machine gun , . 
h Id b IL d d · I 1944, during World War I.I , when 

lessly from the dirt. Betore its plosions early Thursday that s ou e ca e Irect y to the he was marooned in Shanghai, 
glare could fade, the trench wreck -d two telephone cable attentioo of the public." China, by the Japan ~se troops. Mixup Causes 

Full Air Alert 

rocked with the shock speeding distrj,butlon boxes. One of the Deny nJon Involved 
through the earth. Bits of trench Communications Workers ot Koo said that teaching wal a 

e. plo.- ions as in the city and new experience for him whe n he 
wall caved in. America leaders have repeatedly came to sur. He recel'ved alLof 

They had barely passed when the olher on the outskirts. denied that union members had 
his education in Shanghai 

there was a sharp stunning 'They Asked for It' anything to do with reported schools and colleges. 
boom. Faces were lashed with Demp~ter sa id he would as- damage to company property. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. flying dirt and sand, little stones sume rull rcopons ibility for the In Washinglon, a source close 
(A') - 1\ mixup in air defense rained on yellow helmets, as the shoo 0 101 orper, declaring to negotiatlons said there seemed 
: ommunications caused a "real airborne pre£sure wave smashed "They (the rikers) asked for to be a good chance for settle-
thing" air alert In most of the overhead. it" and "this has gone as Iar as ment of the s trike on the Louis-
western states at mid-morning Ma~uln 'Killed' - - -..... - ---. ville and Nashville railroad 
Thursday. , A male mannequjn, aeated in ~ Thursday night. 

Actually the planes were a a eMir outside the trench, Cninese Reds Officials of the national medi-
mgnt of American B-47 bomb- I whi~ed ~ack.ward. a roC:c-torn Sh II alion tboard also refrected opti-
ers in an exercise ot the strate- hoie 10 hiS head. Hurled to her e Quemoys mism and said they expected to 

b k h' " 'f" h 'd gic air command and the eonti- ac \ya~ 15. WI e, W a ke .lP talks "going all night if 
nenta l air delense command stood beSide him. But heat oC TAI'EI, Formosa (A") - The necessary to ach ieve a settJe-

. ' . the bomb seemed not to have 
Air. force headquarte~s 10 scorched her dress. Chincse CQmmunisls Thursday ment." 

Washington asked the alr de- , Ten seconds from the nash loosed one of the heaviest shell- Becan March 14 
ren~e command for a fuli expla- the hugl! atomic cloud raced sky- Ings of the y r in the Quemoys Both the telephone walkout 
natIOn. It woui~ ·be on this sYS- . ward, flashes or vivid purple across Formosa strait close on and the strike oC nonoperating 
te~ that the air de fense of the I here and t/lere in it, the mush- the heels oC their first aerial I unions against the L&N began 
entire U.s. would depend in case room reacbl~ like on umbreIJa thrust in lhe Mats u area Wed- March 14. 
of a genuine ;JUlIek. that seemed almost to cover nesda A dispute over health-welfare 

The alarm at 11 :40 a.m. (CST) everything. The DeCI'nse Ministry said that benefi ts resulted in the L&N 
lasted fro m 3 to 10 minutes, The 14th and finaJ shot of the in 4S minutes Red artillery on strike. Telephone workers failed 
rartging over a dozen states from ' 1955 series, also from a 500...foot Amoy fi rl)d l SO rounds into Little to agree on II new contract, the 
Louisiana to the Pacific coast. tower on Yucca Flat, was scbed- Quemoy isla~d , four miles away. company in~isting on a no-strike 

A Canadian radar station uled tentatively for Saturda.» There were no further details. clause. The unjon claimed this 
sounded the alarm that uruden- morning, depending on how soon LI ~t1e Quemoy. 22 square miles was secondary, saying the basic 
tified planes were approacl1in6 instruments can be readied atter- and stol,1Uy defended, guards the cause of differences wall wage 
"vcr the PacifiC. Thursday'. bi, "duster." wester I flank 01 Quemoy. ditCerentials and arbitration. I 

I 
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Says. Israel Won't , 
Harm Arab Minority ~ From tnform.aUoD rrvh~fl. 

NaUonal Counell or tbe ChurebeJ of 
brl.t In the U •. A. 

"Convinced that the unique 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This i the 

fourlb of 12 Interviews by Cen
tral Press correspondent .Mark 
Leou.rli with ror~iln amb a
lion ~ the United States.) 

, values and practices in the Am-

By MARK LEONARD 

WASHINGTON - Ambassador 
Abba Eban of Israel branded as 
"completely and maliciously un
true" a Lebanese charge that his 
country is bent on sweeping out 
the last Arab remnapls within 
Israel by "acts et pfosecution" 
nnd replacing them with new 
Jewish immignmls. 

The Israeli en vey said tbe rc
cent accusation of Lebanon's 
delegate Karim Azkeul before 
the United Nations is without 
lact and emphasized ihat "our 
Arab cemmunity is secure and 
thriving." 

Eban stressed that "this posi
tion would improve further if 
surrOunding Arab governments 
would cease maintaining tension 
bc~ween the Israeli and Arab 
peoples." 

Blames Arabs 
"The enly basic cause of bleod

shed and frictien is that thc Arab 
,gevernmcnts refused to receg
nize our sovereignty and slate-
1100d," Eban said. "Bleodshed 
lias been caused by their at-

Abba Eban 
'Arabs Calise the Bloodshed' 

• 
tempts first to everthrew our rael er the Middle East. 
state by ferce and then to weak- "The United states, the Unit
en it by constant incursions and I ed Kingdem and Turkey have 
jnfiltrations. . concludcd many such agree-

"If they weuld recegmze eur . . 
seyereignty and eur right to' se- ments With v~rlOus Meslem 
cuvity, all elher 'problems ceuld states in the Middle East.; but 
be solved. It wc arc a sovereign they have net yet seught any ar
state, then eur agreement is rangement with Israel to' this 
necessary lor any change in the end. Prime Minister Sharett has 
sitllatien embodied in the present 
armistice agreemenls." peinted eut that this policy in-

"Once this is realized by our creasingly disturbs the balance 
Arab neighbors," Eban said, "we in the Middle East. 
shan beceme invol~ed with them "We hO'pe that Western states
in a Quest 1er agreement on in- manihip will realize the danger 
ter-state relations, nen-aggres" of this imbalance and meve \0' 

sien, territorial cooperation and cerrect it,' 
intercommunication. He said that while "Criendship 

Would 'Conciliate' with the United States is a cen-
"Since we need and value tral aim of eur fereign lelicy," 

peace, we wel,lld werk in a cen- there has be n "prefeun disa p
ciliatory spirit to' achieve such pointment at the policy of offer

. an understanding. We shall net ing arms and security agree
seek to curtail e~ injure the in- ments to the Arab states, which 
tegrity er security of any Arab maintain fierce hestility to' Is
state; and 'this, in turn, is all that rael, while withhelding such 
we weuld require ef them." support from Israel,' which is 

Elaberating en the problem of threatened by that hestillty. 
Arab refugees, Eban said: "Our people do not understand 

"The Arab govarnments whese en what principles ef morality 
invasien of Israel created this er prudence this exclusive ap
tragic preblem are fully capable preach to' regienal security is 

erican educational traditien de
serve renewed attention In CUr

rent discussiens," the Education
al Pelicies commissien has made 
a cemprehcnsive statement, 
"Public Educatien and the Fu
ture ef America" (Washington, 
National Educatien Associ:ltion, 
1955, $1.50). 

The commission is appointed 
by the Natienal Educatien asse
ciation and the American Asse
ciatien of SchoO'l Administrators. 
The report here reviewed was 
dTafted ,by Lawrence A. Cremin, 
associate prefessor of educatien, 
teachers cellege, Columbia Uni
versity and was approved by the 
members ef the commissien. 

Thc Founding Fathers, the 
men whO' formulated the Dec
la ation of Independence, "gave 
careful attentien to' the matter ef 
cdueatien." They believed "that 
the feundation ef a demecratic
republican society must be in the 
educatien of the citizenry. 

"More eyer, such an educatien, 
in its organization, content, geal, 
and methed, would have to aim 
at preducing men and wemen 

Hillel To Honor 
4 at Tea Sunday 

Hillel foundation will honer 
three heusemothers and the Hil
lel chaperone at a tea Sunday at 
2 p.m. at Hillel heuse. 

Honered wJII be Mrs. Rose 
Deutsch, Alpha Epsilon Pi heuse
mother; Mrs. Bertha Nathan, 
Sig'T'a Delta Tau heusemether; 
Mrs. Sonia Sands, Phi Epsilen Pi 
housemother, and Mrs. Leona 
Cehen, HlIIel chaperene. 

Newly elected HlIlel efficers 
will be installed fellowing the 
tea. They are Charlbtte Jacob
sen, A2, Des Meines, president; 
Barbara Frankel, A2, Council 
Bluffs, vice-president; Jerry L. 
Goldstein, Al, Elgin, Il l., treas
urer; Ressa Kenner, A2, Duluth, 
Minn., recerding secretary, and 
Milton Alter, AI, Da venport. 
correspending secretary. 

The regular Sunday evening 
supper will .be held at 6 p.m. 
Members and friends ef Hillel 
are invited. 

Says U,S. Apathy Hurts 
Fight With Communism 

based," EbJn went en. "There is 
of solving it. The United States no precedent fer it in Western 
and ether gevernments have security policy in any ether part 
1JTged in the United Natiens that of the globe. 
the refugees sec their destiny as May Remove Ban OSK'LOOSA (JP) H b t 
citizens of the free Arab werld. ."'" - er er 

, ound Counsel' "If, as I hope, measures are A. Philbrick, fermer undercover 
taken to' correct this diserimina- agent lor the ElBI, said here 

"This is souml, hUmane oun- tion, the only Issues wh·l·ch sArl·-~ Thursday the indifference ef the 
sel, possessing all the conditions eusly l·mpal·r our tradj·'j·enal 
.I" 1 · h bl ' U.S. public hinders the figh: 
:Lor So' vmg t e pre em - large friendship will be removed." against communism. 
areas of land, huge water re- The --nvey said that his gev-d ltd"" Philbrick, author of the book, 
seurces, many un er-popu a e crnment "regrets the absence ef "I Led Three Lives," addressed 
areas and communities, and the peaceful relations with our 

bs b 8 0 000 the Iowa Federation of Wemen's full capacity to' a er 0, neighbers," but added, "This re-. . . h clubs. He said: new Arab clilzens w1L eut any gret dees net cause liS to' sink _ 
threat to Lheir security. back in irnpotence and despair. p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

"If little Israel could find We shall gO' about constructive 
110mes and shelter for 800,000 tasks of political pregress, eee
new immigrants (halI of them nemic consolidations, agric,ultu
fleeing frem Arab lands) hew ral pioneering, scientific and cul
much mere easily ceuld the vast tural advance. 
and lavishly endowed Arab "Our hands are full of chal
werld find hemes fer an equal lenges and opportunities. Il is 
number ef its own kinsmen, it quite wrong to believe that 
only the will exJsted! witheut an early peace we shall 

"We ceuld de eUI" share in either languish er lose heart." 
helping such a solution by paying u.s. 'Must Be Moved' 
cempensation for abandoned He decla d that AmericanS 
lands. Hewever, everybedy whO' "cannot be unmeved by thc 
serieusly studies this preblem SI>cctacle of Israel resuming its 
new admils that the crux ef its natienality en the very seil [rOUl 

solutien is a change in the aili- which it ence proclaimed the 
tude ef Arab gevernment~ to' the immertal truths of freedo{l'l and 
point ef wanting and trying to' bretherhood." 
accommod.tc their refugee kin- Many Americans, he added, 
men within their v.ast inherit- "remember their own struggle 
ance of land and severeignty." to bulld a new natien by immi-

ExplalnfWestcrn Stand gratiens, pieneering, and a stern 
Asked what stands in the way fight for freedem. It iJ; natural 

of Israel aligning itSelf en, [hi! that they sheuld be moved by a 
side ef the West, ElbaC) repJied: historic precess so similar to' 

"]f the Question' means tha~ that by ,which their ewn civiliza
Israel is not integrated into the tien was built and deI'Cndcd." 
Western defense Systl:m. the an
swer is thal we have not been 
invited to' jein in any agreement 
for strengthening security in Is-

" One Year Ago Today 

NEXT - Ambassador Abmed 
lIusscin .,r Egypt presents Arab 
side of arrument. 

Secretary et State Jehn Foster Dulles was reperted to have 
told 24 key congressional leaders that Lhe United States was not 
,planning to' send forces intO' the Indochina war. 

A petition in oppositien to possible building ef a service sta
tien acress from the Horace Mann elementary schoel was present
ed to' the city council. The petition was signed .by 284 re~idents ef 
the Horace Mann scheol district. 

" Five Years Ago Today 

At 910 Kilecycles 

PROGRAM NOTE 
Friday, Ma.y 6 

Arthur Fiedler condt cts the 
Besten Peps orchestra in a gay 
and carefree program of musical 
selections, including "A [Junt In 
the Black Ferest" and "Medley 
Frem Wenderful Tewn" at 4 p.m. 

Prof. Josef Jauch, SUI pre
fesser of physics, will discuss 
"The Contributiens ef Albert 
Einstein" at 7:30 p.m. 

The sensitive pee try and inter
esting comments ef Richard WJl
bur and John Ciardi serve to' il
luminate the meaning of free
dom en NEW ENGLAND AN
THOLOGY at 8:30 p.m. 

6:00 
8:15 
8:::0 
9:20 
9:45 

10:00 
10 :15 
10:30 
11 :30 
1l:45 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 
1 :00 
2:l.O 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

TODAY· SCUEnULE 
Morning Chapel 
News 
History of lhe American Weal 
The Booko;hclf 
Women'. Feature 
News 
Let There Be Li~ht 
Kitchen Cancerl 
Family Album 
Concert On The Polomac 
Rhylhm Rambles 
New. 
sports Roundtable 
Musical Chat. 
Recent & Contemporary MusIc 
London Forum 
News 
ThIs Is Turkey 
FIedler Conduct. 
Teo Time 
Children·, Hour 
News 
Spart ltime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert Cla<slcs 
Alberl Einstein 
New England AnthatOilY 
Music You Wanl 
News and sports 
SIGN OllF 

Schools Face Modern Challenge 
whO' could intelligently share there is of it. I been a subject of debate almost 
the 1ights and responsibilities ef "Anti-democratic and totali- trem the mement it was handed 
Ireedom and self-government." tarian natiens are as vitally in- down. There seems little doubt 

terested in education as are the but that mest citizens and edu
Story of Public Schools demecracies. Few of the lat- cators teok it to mean that the 

"The stery of hew American ter have been as cencerned with vast majority oC American chil
leaders, both liberal and conser- schools as Nazi Germany, pre- dren would continue to attend 
vative, sought to design and . war .Japan and contemporary public schools - as was then the 
build just such an education is RUSSIa. case - but that the way weuld 
the story of the American public always be open for those who 
scheel." Extent of Education desired to' attend private insti-

Today "powerful challenges "The crucial questien, then, is tutiens. 
lrom without and from within the kind as well as the extent "On the other hand, the de
place the American people at ef educatien. Americans teday cislen has been tellewell by a 
one ot the majer crossroads of mOle than ever need an educa- substantial expansion ef private 
their history. Whether they can tion consistent with the princi- - particularly church-lelated -
continue to strengthen their val- pIes ot their distinctive way of scheol facilities. [n 1950, 99 'Per 
ues in the servlee ef demecracy life. cent et aU Arnerican youth of 
will depend largely en their "A seurce of profeund strength school age were enrolled in ele
faith, their reseurcefulness, and lies in the American educatienal mentary schools, with 88 per 
their good judgment. These qual- heritage. Fer mere than a cen- cent ef these enrelled in public 
ities may be cultivated and en- "tury, the Arner 'ean peeple have schools. 
hanced by education. sought to develop an educatien "Whether that ration weuld 

"That edueatien alone cannet uniquely designed to' further continue had ,become a matter ef 
equip the American people to their way of lile; the 'ProdUct ef speculatien. At heart. the ques
meet these challenges is appar- their laber has been the Ameri- tion rcmained much the same as 
ent; but that it can playa vital can public scheel. that posed by early educational 
role is equally ebvious. "Nowhere else in ilie world is leaders: whether the common-

"However, only an education there a school approaching it in scheel ideal weuld continue to 
specifically designed to' support character, scepe, magnitude and command the suppert of mest 
and advance freedom, equality, responsibility. Designed espec- American citizens. On the out
and self-government will do sO'. ially fer their task, public scheels come weuld depend much that 
One cannot wisely put his faith have stood - and new stand - fer more than a century had 
uncritically in just any kind of as great wellsprings of freedom, been at the heart ef the Ameri
educatien no matter how much equality and sell-gevernment. can way ef life." 

Tornadoes Blamed 
In Disease Spread 

They must continue as supporters 
and guardians of the American Steps Toward Equality 
way of lite." 

After receunting the leng pre
cesses whe'l eby the American 
people develeped their public 
schools, note is taken ef signifi
cant events in Oregen : WASHINGTON (JP) - Suppert 

(or a "suspicien" that some tor
nadees help spread a fungus dis- Controversy Occurred 
ease widely prevalent in the mld- "Shertly after World War I a 
west was reperted Monday by controversy occurred in Oregen 
a U.S. Publlc Health serv~e which influenced prefeundly 
dector. the movement toward the cem-

The disease is "hl:;teplasmes- men-scheel ideal. Oregen in 
is," a fungus caused ailment rec- 1922 passed legislatien requiring 
egnized in this ceuntry enly in all children between 8 and 16 
recent years and sometimes con- years of age - with certain ex
fused with tuberculosis. ceptiens - to' attend the public 

It is seldom fatal, but even in scheols. 
very mild cases, it has semetimes "Some theught the law simply 
hampered the health service's carried the historic cemmen
"mass" program ler detecting TB. scheel ideal to' luUillment; eth-

Dr. Nicholas E. Manos teld ers, however, saw the law as an 
abeut the ternade concept at the unwarranted trespass on the 
annual meeting of the American right of parents to direct the 
Geophysical union. educatien ef their children. 
"The causative futlgus has been "TO' test the cenS\itutionality 

found in the seil, in old build- ef the legislation, a Roman Ca
ings, and in ether sheltered tholic parochial school and a 
places." he sa id "yet its mode non-sectarian private military 
ef .spread has never been demon- academy petitiened the federal 
strated. court fer an injunctien restrain-

"The geegraphical distributien ing state authollties frem enferc
of thc disease led to the sus- ing the law. 
picion that tornodoe might be "The case came before the 
a means ef spread. United States supreme court; and 

"A check of the re ord er the that tribunal in 1925 ruled the 
160,000 peeple t fOT histe- law uncenstitutienal. While the 
plasmosis against the Weather lCOur raised no questien een
bureau recor~s ef te~nadees h~s cerning the state's right to' sup. 
~upported thIS ~usPlclen . It 15 ervise and inspect all scheols, it 
mferred frem tillS that the less maintained that the Oregan sta
severe, but mer~ rr.e~uent sterm~ tute would destrey the property 
may be the ~rmclPal carners. ef the petitieners without just 

Other public health. experts cause and would deny parents 
~old a reporter the Amenca? area the right to educate their chil
mvolved. e~tends frem Kansas dten in scheels ef their own 
eost to Vlrgmia, seuth to'Tennes- h . 
see and nerthward to' OhiO' and c eesmg. 
southern Iowa. 

Steps already taken "toward 
equality ef educatienal epportun
ity lire summarized. The devel
epment ef 'prefessienal educa
tien of teachers is described. 
Among evidence concerning the 
wa ys whereby the p,l.lblic schools 
served the people is this ebser
vatien: 

"Frem its inceptien, the public 
school has concerned itself with 
meral and spiritual values. In 
so deing, it has recegnized that 
the scheel cannot alene see to' 
the entire spirtual educatien ef 
youth; it must work in active 
paltnership with heme, church 
and synagogue. The genius of 
the public scheol system, hew
ever, is that it has fer a century 
seugh t to' develop in children the 
moral and ethical commitments 
which are cemmen to all ef the 
great religions. This eemmen 
basis of ethical values has beth 
ra ised the level ef the na tien's 
morality ahd left each individual 
free to pursue the religieus dic
tates of his ewn conscience. 

"Public schoels have always 
been cencerned with such great 
meral commitments as the basic 
dignity of the individual human 
being, respect for lawful gov
ernment, devetien to' truth and 
respect for individual excellence. 
Abeve all, the public scheels 
have taught the great precept ef 
brotherhood. 11 is easier to dis
like the unfamiliar than that 
which is known from experience. 
The American child whO' attends 
the public scheol has learned, 
played and grewn up with child
ren ef many different religious 
faiths and ethnic greups. In the 
give and take of growing up te-

gether, pubhc school children 
have learned the real meaning of 
brotherhoed; they have become 
C-:- iends with children of all fa1ths. 
Only a cemmen schoel can serve 
this great end. 

iety and compleXity must &e 
made by the American people.' 

Become Unified 
"Even in a centext of religious 

heteregeneity Americans have 
ever the decades become sinlU-

Spiritual Growth larly unified in allegiance to 
"Thus, while public scheols are commen moral and spiritual val

prehibited by their vary nature ues. On these values they have 
from teaching sectarian religieus built their individual lives and 
dectrines, th~y have centributed discharged their secial and civic 
immeal\urably to the spiritual responsibiliti(:s. These values 
growth -of the American peeple. include: 'respect fer the dignity 
to the ethical feundatlon ef Am- and werth ot" the human person
eric an democ:rary and to' har- alily; thE' meral responsibility 
monious w 0 r kin g relations of the individual; the superierity 
ameng the varied greups within ef free ceoperation to' autheri
the United States." tarian demination and involun-

The schools have new come in- tary servitude; the preferability 
to' "an era ef decisien." The pee- of cemmon censent, coeperati~e
pie of the United States live in ly arrived at, to' arbitrary en
a most cemplex seciety. Educa- forcement; devetion to' truth ann 
tien Is called upen fer the main- to' the search fer truth; the bre
tenance of a preductive econemy, therheed ef man; and the abld
fer impreving civic behavior, fer ing impertance ef the life ef the 
safeguarding diversity within spirit, with freedom for indlv id
bends ef unity, fer realizing in- uals to' seek spiritua l satisfaction 
tellectual and aesthetic 'potentials in the religien ef their cheice. 
and ter maintaing "moral and "The cemmen scheels have 
spiritual values." Unde'1' this taught these values to' succeed
last it is stated: ing generatiens ef Americans 

" IWhether we censider the and threugh them have nurtured 
secial effects ef recent wars; a meral unity within which a di
wrete the Educational Pelicies versity of religleus cemmitments 
commissien in 1951, 'the remete- has fleurished. 
ness o( werkers from the satis- "Moral courage, with empha
factions ef persenal ac!1ievement, sis upon the responsibilities and 
the meunting complexity of gev- duties 0'1 free men in a de rhe
ernment, the increasing ameunt cralic seciety, is a requisite in 
ef aimless leisure, the changing American life for the future. 
patterns of heme and family life Thc public schools have a unique 
er current internatienal tensiens, rele to' play in developing thc 
the necessi ty (0'1' attentien to I kind eC cohesive morality neces
meral and spiritual values em- sary lor the natien to' endure the 
erges again and again. Meral stresses ef domestic growth and 
decisien ef unprecedented var- internatienal leadership." 

-----:-
No igger Than a Manis Hand 

WH'(WORRY 
ASOUiAllTnE 
Ol·M~&.YC1000 

LtKETf4AT? 

Only 35 to 40 deaths resulted 
from it in 1950, according to' the 
most recent available records. 

Meaning of Decision 
"The meaning ef this mement

ous decision for education has GENERAL NOTICES 

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1955 

UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, May 5 

7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Thcta 
henorary histery fraternity
speaker: Pro!. Anton - Iowa 
Memodal Union. 

Friday, May 6 
Supreme Court day. 
8 p.m. - Seals swimming 

shOW - field heuse. 
aturday, May 7 

8 p .m. - Seals swimming 
shew - field house. 

CALENDAR 
7:30 p.m ~ - Eliminatien of 

skits lor Greck week Mac-
bride auditorium. 

Wednesday, May 11 
7:15 p.m. - Sigma Xi annual 

initiatien - Shambaugh lecture 
room. 

7:30 p.m. - Elimination 01 
skits fer Greek week - Mac
bride auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Band con
cert - Iowa Memerial Unien. 

Friday, May 13 
I\londay, May 9 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 

4 p.m. - Orientatien Spring Indiana _ here. 
coffee hour - Iewa Memorial 8 p.m. - A11 guild movie: 
Unien. "Passion of Jean ef Arc" and 

8:15 p.m. - Graduate college "Lot ill Sodom" - Shambaugh 
and Iowa Seeiety, Archaeolegi- lecture reem. 
cal Institute ot America - Saturday, May 14 
speaker: Pref. Raymond H. 2. p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 
Thompsen, U. of Kentucky - Ohio State (2) - here. 
Shambaugh lecture reem. unday, Ma.y 15 

Tuesday, May 10 7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 

General Notices should be deposi ted with the editor of the editorial pafe of The nail, 10wan III til' 
ncwsroom, room 201, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe da, preeediDI 
first pUblication; TBE¥ WlLL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlbl, writ, 
ten and signed by a responsible person, No General Notice will be published more than one w. 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth froup meetings will not be published In ihe General No·· 
dces column unless an event takes place before Sunday morning. Church notices should be depodW 
with the Rell&'IoUII news editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, Oommunlcatlona cen
ler not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. Tbe DaIlJ Iowan reservea the ri&"bl to 
edit all notices. 

DELTA PIn ALPHA, HON
orary German fraternity, will 
held a picnic in City park, shel
ter No.4, on Friday, May 13, at 
4 p.m. Register in reem 101, 
Schaeffer hall, by neon Wednes
day, May 11, it attending. Guests 
are welceme. Refreshments. 
Transportatien if desired. Ad
mission: 50 cents per person. 

APPLICATIONS FOR STAFF 
pesitiens on the 1956 lHawkeye 
will be accepted a t an infermal 
coUce heur Tuesday, May 10, 
trom 7 to 9 p.m. in the Hawkeye 
office, reom 210 in the Cem
munications center. Ceffee and 
doughnuts will Ibe served and 
members of i~ editerial, busi
ness, phetegraph, art and effice 
statts of the 1955 liawkeye will 
be presen t to talk to applicants 
about their work. 

FOLK DANCING-TONIGHT 
at the Women's gym. Plans are 
for basic instruction in simple 
danC<!s for newcomers frem 8 
p.m. to' 10 p.m. After 10 p.m. 
there will be epen dancing for 
all, with no fermal instructien. 
Light, cemfertable attire is rec
ommended, and women arc urg
ed to' wellr low heels. 

PRO F. RAY M 0 N D ll. 
Thompson, University of Ken
tucky, will give an illustrated 
lecture, "Decorativf. Features ef 
Maya Ceremenial Structures," 
Monday, May 9, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Shambaugh lecture reem. 
The graduate college and the 
Iewa seciety, Archaeelogical In
stitute of America spenser the 
talk. 

INTERNATIONAL C L U B 
ban~uet: Tickels .are now on sale 
at the Office ef Student Affairs, 
Ill, University hall, far the In
ternatienal club ,banquet to' be 
held Friday, May 13, at 6:30 p.m. 
on the sun porch ef the 'Iewa Me
morial Unien. Internatienal club 
members may purchase ticketi 
1')r $1, nen-members, $2. Prof. 
T. Z. Kee, professer ef Oriental 
studies, will be the speaker. 
Ticket sales clese Thursday neen, 
May 12. The public and cem
munity is invited. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW· 
ship will meet at 7:30 ,p.m. Tues
day, May 10, in cenference room 
1 ef the Iewa Memerial Unlen. 
The greup will hear reperts frem 
these whO' wm attend the In ter
varsity retreat frem May 6 to 
May 8 .at Quaker height camp
ing greunds. 

8 p.m . - Graduate college lee- , mevie, "Dial"M fer Murder" -
ture, W. Wm. Olssen - Sham- Main lounge, Iowa MemeriaI 
baugh lecture reem. Unien. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scbeduled 
In the President's office, Old CapitoL 

TilE UNIVERSITY BABY
sitting league beok will be in the 
charge of Mrs. A. S. Nerris 
from May 3 to May 16. Tele
phone her at 5864 if a silter er 
infermation about jeining the 
league is desired. 

PROF. ROBERT G. TURN
bull will speak on "Existential 
'Engagement' and ihe 'About
ness' O'f Concepts" Tuesday, May 
17, at 8 p.m. in the senate cham
ber, Old Capitel. The graduate 
cO' liege and the Humanities se
ciety sponsor the talk. 

Winds ef llUrriane velocity tipped through Iowa City, injur
ing several lpersons and causing an estimated $1 mil lien ,property 
damage in this area . 

The Britis!} government repertedly agreed to gjve American 
FBI agents limited access to' questien Klaus Fuchs, the British sci
entist cenvicted ef lbetraying atomic data to' Russia. 

The Daily Iowan BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron of the Arneld Air seciety 
will meet Tuesday, May 10, at 
7:30 p.m. in the c1ubroems. This 
will be a short business meeting 
and all members are urged · to 
attend. 

THE l OOLOGY SEMINAR 
wiU meet teday at 4: lO p.m ., 
!oem 201, Zoelegy builcYfig. 
Peter Buri ef the departmtmt 01 
zeelegy, University of Chicago, 
will speak en: Random drift in 
small laboratO'ry populations of 
Drosephila. 

PROF. J. M. JAUCH, DE~ 
partment ef physics, will speak 
on "The ScientiIic Werk of Al
bert Einstein" TuesdjlY, May 10, 
at 4:10p.m. in roem 301, Phys
ics building. 

THE COLLEGIATE CHAM· 
ber ef commerce will preser)t 
the Awards Day dinner at 6:30 
p.m., May 1 I, in the nerth River 
room ef the Iewa Memerlal Un- , 
ien. Tickets aTe on sale at the 
oollege of cemmerce office, Uni
versity hall - general ~ubJic, 
$2.50, undergraduates in the cot
lege of commerce, $1.25. The 
speaker will be Lee T. Flatley~ 
C.P.A., Ph.D. of ~rice, Flatley 
and company, Seuih Bend, Ind, 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Two German armies in Austria, numbering pessibly 400,000 

mcn, surrendered to the Americans, ,while Gen. George S. Patten 
hu rled the U.S. third army against the German seventh army in 
Czechoslovakia. 

Plans 'were made Iby the s tudent cemmittee en student .affairs 
to reach every student en campus in a summer-session war lbond 
drive. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
A subpoena was issued fer Mayer Themas E. Marlin to' appear 

bef-ore the J eJinseri COlmty grand jury and sU1:>stanliate charges of 
gambling, /bootlegging and Iprostitutien in Iowa Oily made by the 
month-old dty council. ' 

King George V of England cern,Plctcti his 25th year on the 
throne, and 1he British empire celebrated his jubilee with mingled 
lway r~ nt! m rymaJ-ing. 

Published dillY except Sunday .nd 
Monday and leial holiday! by Student 
Publications, Inc. 130 . lowa ave., Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered ' ... second class 
man matter at !he posl oUice at 
Iowa City. under the ac. of congress 
of March 2. 1878. 

MEMBER or Ibe AssoqlTEU PRE SS 
The Assocl. led Press I. ehlWed ex· 
cluslvely lo lhe U5e for republication 
of all the local new' printed In tbls 
newlpaper .1 well as all AP new. 
dlsptachel. 
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AUDIT BI1aIA1J 
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CIa01JLATlOHII 

Call 4191 Ir Y" •• DOr- r ••• lvo 
y •• r nan, It ...... by ' :30 a .m . Mak.· 
, ....... I •• II ,IVlD GD all ••• vl •• 

FRIDAY, MAY .6, 1955 
----------------------------erron .r paid su blcrlbers I r reporlt-d 

by 9 a.m. The Daily Iowan cl rcullUon 
departmeat. tn CloJe .. HIli, Dubuque 
and Jowa ave" Is Ope rl from 8 a.m. 
IG 5 p.m . M.nda, lbro.rb .-r lday aud 
'3' a.m. to 12 aoon Situ rd.,. 

Calf 4191 from nOo. to midDlrbl I. 
report aews item., 'V.me n'. pale 
item., tr .nDOuntement~ to The Dally 
Jo wa n. Editori al ottlces .re JJl The 
Commanl~.tio n. CeDter. 

Subscription rater - '" carrl.r In 
Iowa Cily, 25 cents weekly or ~ per 

• year In advance; six months. '4.2~; 
Ihree months. $2.50. By mail In Iowa. 
ft per year: six monl!ls. f5: three 
months. sa; all other mAli sub crip
tJons. $10 per year; ,Ix months, as.so; 
three month., sa.25. 

!'rod )of. Pownall, PubU.b.r 

DAfLY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor . . . ..... •.. . ..•...• Gene In,l. 
Manalinll Editor . . ... ..... Jerry Hess 
Wire Edltor •.... Ira Kapen.teln and 

Larry Alk ire 
Clly Edilor ..... . .... Don McQuillen 
Society Editor .. .. ....... . Jan Papke 
Sports Editor ..... ... Arlo Jacobson 
Chief Photographer, Jerry Mosey: 
Assis tant Cily Editors, Kirk Boyd and 
Phyllis Flemin,: Asaistant Society 
Editor. Jean LelnhBu •• r: A •• istan* 
Sport.. Editor , Art WInter: Edlt.orlal 
Assistant. Jim Owen.: Wir.pha'. 
Tec.hniclan, Arnie Gore. 

DAILY 10"A.~ ADVERTISING STAFF 
Business ManaKer .. E. John Kattman 
Assl. Buslncss M,r ..... James Patten 
C~.fied Mgr .. Willlam 01. VBullhlm 
Promotion Manaler •. . M. W. Norton 

• DAIL,\, IOWAN CIRCULATION STAll .. 
Circlliation Mllr •...•. • Gordon Chin 

HILLEL EVENTS: FRIDAY 
night services, 7:30. Repert 
a,beut Hillel institute to be given. 
Open house frem 3 to 5, Sunday. 
Guests ef henor will be Mrs. Sen
ia Sands, Phi Epsilen Pi house
mether; MI'S. Rose ·Deutsch, Al
pha Epsilon Pi housemether ; Mrs. 
Bertha Nathan, Sigma· Delta 
Tau housemother, and Leo
na Cohen, RUlel housemother. 
A wards and keys are to be pres
l'11t('ri to nctive Hill(') members, 
Sund/W njght supper, 6. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIViT
ies: Saturday, 2:30 p.m., reg
ienal picnic in Cedar Rapids ; 
Sunday 6 p.m. supper, 7 p.m. 
Seck Hep pai1y. 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
position of editor ef The Daily 
lewan (el· the peried beginning 
June 1, 1955, and ending Nev . 
30, 1955, must be filed with the 
secretary ot thc Board of Stu
dent Publications, Inc., in roem 
205, Commllnications center be
fore 5 p .m., May 13. 

I l 
STUDENTS ARE REMINDED 

ef the regulation that courses 
that are net drepp~d with the 
proper approval jn time to reach 
the regi strar's effice by 1\ p.m. on 
Tuesday, May 10, will be Rs.~If."
ed the grade ot "F," falllnj. 
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Motfar Boara-To ~C1Q 
• . 4 · • , I 

New Members Saturday 
Junior women w ho have been 

selected for membership on Mor
tar lBoard, enior women's hon
orary society, will Ibe tapped 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in ceremoni 
on the west approach to Old 
Capitol. 

Tbe names of the members for 
the 1955-56 school year will be 
kept secret until each girl is 
tapped. New menibers lWere 
cbosen iby the current Mortar 
Board on the basis of their ser
\j ce to SUI, theiT scholarship 
and leadership, recommenda
tions from the faculty and re
sults of the junior vote. 

From five to twenty members 
may be chosen. Last spring 15 
women 'Were ta.pped. Those 
tltPped must be in the upper .~ 
per cent of their class to be eli
gible scholastically. 

Wear Caps and Gowns 

Plan Mother's Day Luncheon 

The tapping ceremony is con
ducted by present !Marlar Boara 
members. Wearing caps and 
gowns they !Will circulate one al 
a time through thl crowd and 
place their mortar !boards on the 
new members. 

During the ceremony Sally 
Rebnberg, A4, OOl1ton, will give 
an account of Moria!' 'Board's 
hl~tory and t he activities of the 
new members. Barbara Behrens, 
M, Oelwein, is in charge of the 
ceremony. 

DJ CUSSING PLACE CARD· DESIGNS for the Mother's day 
luncheon to be held at noon aturday a re, left to rJr bt, (ortar 
Board members Louise avace, Ai, Des Moines: Vivian lIochstet
ler, C4, Ka.lona; Linn Thadt, C4, Walcoit, and aliI RebDberr, 
A4, Clinton. 

initiated Sunday morning in Old the office of student aCCairs. 
Capitol. Following the initiation Tea Planned 

In case of rain the ceremony 
will Ibe held in the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

new and old..members will go to New and old members will 
breakfast at the home ot Mtss serve as hostesses at the Mot'h
Helen Reich, adviser to the er's day tea at the President's 
group and assistant director of home between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. Coeds lapped Saturday will be 

Mortar Board, a national or-
• • ganization, was prec ded at SUT 

by Staff and Circle, a local hon
orary society. The latter joined 
lhe national group in 1927. 

VICEROYS 
fhan any other 

. 

fi'ter cigarette? 
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 

YOU A PURE, NON·M I N E RAL, 
NON·TOXIC FILTER WITH 
20,000 FI tYE R TRAP.S 

1. 
2. 
3. 

IN EVERY FILTER TIP! 
Yes, only Viceroy has this filler composed of 20,000 
tiny fil ter t raps. You cannot obtain the same fil tering 
action in any other cigarette. 

Besides being non-mineral. and non-toxic, this cellu
lose-acetate fil ter never shreds or crumbles. 

The Viceroy fil ter wasn't just whipped up and rushed 
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand 
for fil tered cigarettes. Viceroy ·pioneered. Star Led 
research ?nore than 20 years ago to create the pure 
and perfect fil ter. 

When Mortar Board ",,"as !irst 
installed on campus, tapping 
was held at President's Point, 
near the Hancher home. Later it 
was part of a Moth r's day 
weekend dinner at the Union. 
This will be the sixth year it has 
been held on the lawn at Old 
Capitol. 

------

In Ihe Shop~ 

!) Saw ... 
· .. Plastic ·print handbags in 

the shape of small hatboxes. 
W~pe with a damp cloth to keep 
clean. About $3. 

· .. Hand beaters with nylon 
blades, bearings and gears. 
Guarantt'ed for lite, they have a 
new whirl~hip action. Under 
$5. 

· .. Ring combs de~orated with 
spring nowers, Jor sccuring pony 
tails. $1 each. 

· .. Wooden sail and pepper 
shakers with 'Plastic spring back 
lids that are guaranteed not to 
clog and are moisture proof. 
About $2 a pair. 

· .. Ladics nylon slrelcJ\ slip
pers tha t fit any size toot. In 
black, while, rpftlk, blue or yel
low with jeweled edges. About 
$2. 

· .. Square lea therette holders 
lhat contain a ba II of cord and a 
small .pair of scissors. Handy to 
have around to tie packages. 
About $1. 

· . . Rubber suction coasters 
that. fit all glAsses. Drip proof 
and non-skid, they cling to the 
bottom of the glass. Eigh t for $1 
in various colors. 

Triangle Club Sets 
Annual Banquet 

The annual banquet and busi
ness meeting o[ Triangle club, 
faculty mcn's organization, win 
be held Tuesday, May 17. in the 
clubrooms, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Committee members are 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school of journalism, 
chairman; Prof. ~muel M. Fahr 
of the college of law, and Pro!. 
George Hartman, of the geogra
phy department. 

SUI Newman Club 
To Be Picnic Host 
For Regional Group 

The SUT Newman club will be 
host to members of th Iowa re
gion of Newman clubs and the 
Iowa rellion of the National 
Federation of Catholic College 
Students at a picnic Saturday 
at Ellis Park in Cedar Rapids. 

Picnic activities will begin at 
3:30 p.m. with ball games, boat
ing and tennis scheduled for the 
afternoon. A picnic supper will 
be sen'ed. 

During the e\'ening the group 
will attend a dancing party 
aboard the riverboat, the Rapa 
Ann, which navigates on the Ce
dar river and docks at Ellis Park. 

Tho e participating in the pic
nic will be memb r of th New
man clubs at lowa State college. 
Upper lowa university, Drake 
university, Stills college, Iowa 
State Teachers college and SUI. 

Members of the NFCCS region 
In lowa include Clarke and Lor
as college in Dubuque, 51. Am
bra e and Marycr t coliege in 
Davenport, Ottumwa Heights in 
Ottumwa nd Mt. Mercy college 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Plans [or th picnic are beine 
taken care at .by the SUI club 
and Mt. Mercy college. 

The cost of the picnic is $1.50, 
which will include supper ana 
the dance. 

Transportation will leave the 
Catholic Student center Saturday 
at 2:30 p.m. The picnic will end 
at 10 p.m. 

Arrangements have been made 
at Ellis Park in case of rain. 

Craft Guild Plans 
14th Annual Exhibit 

Jewel r y, ceramics, leather 
goods. weaving and metal work 
will be among the articles hown 
in the Iowa City Craft gulld ex
hibit Sunday from 1 to 5 p .m. 
in the University club rooms at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

This will be the 14th annual 
exhibit th guild has held in 
connection with the Mother's 
D"y weekend activit! s at SUI. 
Mrs. Loren L. Hickerson, who is 
chairman ot the exhibit, sti
mated that belween 80 and 90 
articles will be displayed. 

Members ot the iUlld are div
ided into groups in which they 
learn to weave, do metal work 
with copper or pewter or make 
jewelry, leather goods or cer
amics. The exhibit is composed 
or articles made in these group . 

Two other exhibltlons will be 
held during the weekend. An ex
hibit of paintings will be dis
played in the University library. 
These may be scen b tween 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday and 
from 2 to 12 p.m. Sunday. An 
exhibition by SUI staft artists 
will be in the Iowa Union lounge. 

AEPi To Conduct 
Hillel Service 

Alpha Epsilon Pi social lTal
ernity will conduct the weekly 
Friday night services at HlJIcl 
foundation this week. 

Two members of the group, Ed 
Seidenfeld, AI, Des Moines, and 
Sherwin Goldberg, AI, Rock Is
land, will lead the services. Har
old Bailen, AS, Denison, AEPi 
president wlll speak to the group. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• 0 

. •• wJtbout seeln~ our Bridal 
ervlces ... Invitations, Nap-

kins, Matches, WeddiD&' 
Books, etc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

4. Smokers en masse repol~t that fil tered Viceroys have 
a finer flavor even than cigarettes wi thout filters . 
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild. Mother 

5. Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, 
wi thout Jooking, that it even had a fil tpr tip ... and 
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than ciga
rettes without fil ters! 

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS 
than any other fil ter cigareLte . . . that's why VICEROY is the 
largest-aelling fil ter cigarette in the world ! 

Still Likes 
Candy 

on 

Mother's Day 
20,000 TINY / 

FILTER TRAPS ••• 
~ -Rk~, Smeetlter FfaVGl' 

. . 

The Hed~es 
Dial.6741 · 5 S. Dubuq ... 

'1 
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Housing Units Make Mother's Day Plans 
Mothers ot SUI students will 

receive a warm welcome this 
weekend. Housing units have 
planned many teas, parties and 
receptions to honor the mothers. 

Ganvna Phi Beta social soror
ity plans to entertain mothers at 
a spread Saturday aIter hours. 
The mothers will spend the night 
at the chapter house. The mem
bers will escort their motners to 
a breakIast at the Union Sunday, 
and their en lire !amilies will be 
guests lor dinner Sunday. 

Mothers will stay overnight at 
the Pi Beta Phi house Saturday, 
and will be erved a buMet din 
ner that evening and dinner 
Sunday noon. The members have 
planned a program for 11 'P.m. 
Saturday. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Mothers of Alpha Delta Pi 

members will altend a tea al the 
chapter house Sunday at 3 p.m., 
and will be guests at dinner that 
noon. 

Alpha Xl Delta has planned a 
cozy alter hours Saturday, with 
mothers spending the night at 
the house. A special Mothers 
day dinner will be held Sunday 
noon. 

An informal skit and a spread 
will honor Sigma Delta Tau 
mothers Saturday night after 
hours, and a tea is planned for 
Sunday afternoon. 

Delta Delta pelta members 
will take their mothers to Mor
tar Board tapping ceremonies 
Saturday aft moon, and will 
honor moUlers nnd fathers at 
Sunday dinner. 

We t1awn 
Student nurses will honor their 

mothers at a tea from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the main lou", of 
Westlawn dormitory. Lori Leich
sen ring, N4, Amana, Is in charge 

Phi Ep OHicer 

Jack Slern, C3, Pcny, has 
been elected president of Phi 
Epsilon Pi social fralernity. 

Other new officers are Alan 
Waxenberlt, C3, Davenport, vice
president; Alan Hausman, A2, 
Des Moines, pledge master; Jack 
Kozlen, (IS, Elma, treasurer; Alan 
Pearlman, AI, Des Moines, cor
responding secretary; Stu a r 1 
Stone, A 1, Davenport, recording 
secretary, and Samuel Weingart, 
AI, Des Moines, historLan. 

I 

of the reception, and will be as
sisted by members of the West
lawn social committee. 

Mothers of Delta Tau Delta 
meiU>ers will be treated as coeds 
Saturday night when their sons 
take them on "dates." The moth
ers will be required to keep 
regular 12:30 hours, and will be 
serenaded when they return to 
the house to spend the night. 
Sunday noon the mothers will be 
honored at the annual Mother's 
day dinner. 

Club To Meet 
The Minerva moUlers club ot 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will meet 
Sunday afternoon to elect offi
cers, following a dinner at the 
chapter house. 

Sigma Chi members have 
chosen this weekend to bonor 
their ,fathers. About 35 (a thers 
are expected, and they will be 
honored al lunch Saturday noon, 
and at a dinner at the Amanas 
that night. 

Sigma Nu will honor mothers 
at a dinner Sunday noon, and 
members will escort their moth
ers to church in the morning. A 
mothers club meeting wlil be 
held SundaY' afternoon. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon mothers 
wlll be .guests for dinner S unday 
noon, and wiU have a club meet
Ing .following. 

Dinners Planned 
Delta Chi has planned a din

ner for Sunday noon in honor 
ot their mothers. iPhi Della Theta 
will hold a tea Sunday after
noon, and Phi Epsilon PI will 
honor motners at 1\ banquet 
Sunday noon. 

A buffet dinner Saturday eve
ning will obe held for mothers of 
Phi Gamma Delta members, and 
Ph! Kappa has !planned a dinner 
Sunday noon. 

A Sunday noon burtet dinner 
will honor Phi Kappa Psi moth
ers, and Phi K~ppa Sigma will 

'Lilac Time' 
Chosen Theme 
For Formal 

"Lilac Time" will be the theme 
fOr Westlawn dormitory's spring 
semi-Cormal dance to be held in 
the River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union Friday, May 13. 

All Westlawn residents, slu
dent nurses living in other cam
pu bousing units, and sur col
lege ot nur ing alumni are In
vited to attend. 

Paul Pearson's orchestra will 
play lOr dancing from 9 p.m. 
to midnight. Tlckcts may be ob
tained from Jean Relchlinlt, N3, 
bquoketa, and Joyce Moburll. 

N3, Gowl'ie, at WesOawn. 
Lori Lelchsenring, N3, Amana, 

is chairman of the dance com
mittee. Also on the committee 
arc Gwen Chestnut, N4, Waverly; 
Delores Horn, N4, Fort DOdge; 
Gretchen Kinter, N3, Boone; 
Nancy Simmons, N3, Rock Island, 
Ill.; Miss Moburg, and Miss 
Reichling. 

Chaperones tor the danc.e will 
be Dr. and Mr.>. Seymour Bulk
ley, Dr. and Mrs. Robert JOint, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Molloy. 
Mrs. Molloy Is an instructor in 
the college of nursing. 

REGULAR $7.95 
MODERN STAINLESS AND "-ASTle 

SALAD 

SERVING SET 
J 

SHOWN 

:purchase of a 

• " Place ,..... ,to 
• " "0(. lcrIiv.. & 
0" '.0",-, 't' 

,.""'dividuol.oloc! TEGOR 
fork" Iced b.vero, • 
• _.orploc • ...-,... STAINLESS If or _p or c ... oll 

. in o#trocfjye COItIviMr' BASIC SET fOR 4 

Your 
lewder .. 

TOTAl mAIL VAlUE $35,95' 

Specially priced 'or 
IImhcllilM only' 

'YOU SAVE $Jl.OO 
s.,.. 801 may lie .... " •• e. 

8e.ar .. tely - ,1.15 

I. FUlKS 
220 E, Washington 

For Over 
50 Years 

hold a mothers club meeting I afternoon in tbe south l~. 
Saturday noon to elect officers. The Hillcrest chorus will sin(. 
A dinner S unday is planned. The Currier hall ''Mother of 

()pen BolUe the Year" will be presented at a 
Alpha Epsilon Pi will hold a "mints and music" proeram to be 

dinner Sunday noon, and an held in North Recreation room 
open house Saturday evening. after dinner S unday. The Cur
Parents will he honored at a rier Mother was chosen Iby new 
Sunday noon dinner at the AI- student council t rom letters by 
pha Tau omega house. Currier residents nomiJlatinc 

Parents will !be guests at a their mothers. 
buttet dinner S unday noon at Entertainment is-being .planned 
the Delta UpsUon house. by the council members. FollQw

Hillcrest dormitory will hold ing the !program aD open house 
an open house and tea S unday will be held. in tbe dormltory. 

Send Your Mother 
Lovely, Delicate 

Remember Mother with 
gorgeous, petite flowers 
that ~ilI la.st fo r days 
and days! They are raised 
in our own greenhouses and 
cut just for you . 

'Curtis Flowers 
Dial 2455 Airport Rood 

Dacron assures you of a cool, cool summer in 

SPIDERSFUN 

I 

Here is light weight and coolnesl (om-

bined with a great abiJitY. ' .to withatand 

wrinkling and hold a p~ess - carefully 

tailored from a blend of Dacron and 

Rayon in a handsome ·seleetion of c~.ICirs, 

patterns and models for your complet • 

comfort. 
/ 

from '$39.50 
Shop in Air-co,!ditioned cOI1~fort 

'81 CLflIR~J:OHnS;On 
~tn .• _aoth~9 ~ ~1I.'U&W,~4· 

124 E. Wa,h~ngton 
W/wre Good Clot1ling Is 'Not Expensive 

-) 
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·In 8th Inning 
BROOKLYN (A»-The record

'b rea kin g, rhubarb - growing 
DQdgers rallied from a bad start 
rhursday to make it 18 victories 

,' t!l their tlrst 20 starts with a <i-3 
victory over the St. Louis Car
dinals. 

r The Dodgers won out with a 
I run in the eighth inning after 

their starting .pitcher, Tom La
Sorda, hau cut loose three wild 
pitches in the first inning and 
gol him eH spJked in the 'Process. 
Tl1e Cards bad tied It up at 3-3 
on a fifth-Inning homer by Bill 
Vlrdon. 

I The winning run came without 
a hit as Manager Walter Alston 
got results with some master

! minding on pinch hitters. Duke 

f 
Snider drew a walk from Car
dinal pitcher Harvey Haddix 
and scooted all the way to third 

I 
on Roy Campanella's sacrifice 
bunt. 

Alston sent Frank Kellert in 
to hit for Sandy Amoros and 

: when Cardinal Manager Eddie 

.<1" • .. * * ~1_ .; i 
", ~ , Hurler Newcombe 

Refuses Ma nager's 
Orders, Suspended 

BROOKLYN (A') - Don New
combe, a 20-game winner for 
the Brooklyn Dodgers four years 
ago, drew an indefinite suspen- ' 
sion Thursday after a run-l,p 
with Manager Walter .Alston, the 
most serious of the flare-ups that 
have ma,ked BrOOklyn's succes~- .• ,.. 
ful start of the ~ational league ' I ,. 

" seaSQJl. I 

Newcombe, who hasn't pitched I _ 

since April 24, refuse.d to pitch 
in ,batting practice Thursday and 
demanded to be given a l'egul<lr 
turn against the St. Louis Card
inals. 

Angered .by this refusal, New
combe's second within a week, 
Alston told him to go home. Vice 
President E. J. (Buzzie) Bavasi 
made the suspension formal with 

• a telegram which told the piteh- • 
Don Newcombe er he could apply for reinstate

ment "when you are ready to 
comply with the orders of your 
manager." 

Refllses Alston's Orders 

Just Gripes Thursday, the pilcher again t'e-

Maglie Records First 
Win, Beats C~bs, 6-3' 

NEW YORK (IP) - Sal Maglie, ------------
38-year-old 'fighthanded pitch- ed to second on a fielder's 
ing ace of the New York Giants, choice, with the fiTst run of the 

game in the second inning. That 
run, plus Foster Castleman's sec
ond homer in as many days, gave 
the Giants a 2-0 lead when the 
raIn started lor the first lime In 
the home hall of the filth. 

finally won his first game of 
1955 Thursday as the Giants de
feated the Chicago Cubs, 6-:1, 
,wi th the help of some timely hit
ting by substitute. third baseman 
Billy Gardner. . 
., Maglle retired to the club
house at the start of the sev
enth inning, after thundershow
ers delayed the game' for first 
29 T)linutes and then 25 min1,lies, 
l;Ie enjoyed a 5-2 lead at the 
time, and tbe only Cub scores 
~ame on Bob Speake's home run 
aIter the (irst delay. 

Gardner singled home Willie 
Mays, who had walked and mov-

,.,... 

Eventually the rain stopped 
and the Giants loaded the bases. 
Gardner promptly unloaded 
them with a double good tor 
three runs. The second rain de
lay came in the Giants' sixth, 

Chleaf', ....... 0«0 _ I~ 11 
N .... Y"rll .••. ,010 tI, ' 1&_ II • 
Pukows kl , Andre (M, Am_r (7) au 

Chilli 1Ila,lIe. Orl .om (7) and Well. 
rum . W-Marlle. '--Perk .... 1l1. 

Home runl: Chlc-•• ___ 8.e..~e. T., 
T.pp •. N.w V.r .. -e .. U.m .... 

Although at least three other fused, AMERI AN LE OUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L rei. 08 

Dodgers have sounded off this Telephone calls to Newcombe's W L reI. on Br.oklyn .. . . 18 e .~ 
spring about Alston's actions, house brought only the I'eply Clevel.IIG, .... 13 7 - .0;;0 Chl.a,o " .... II 10 .02' 1" 

• Dotrolt .. ... 13 7 .6,011 New Y.rk 9 9 lMIt • I Sianky replaced Haddix with 
Frank Smith, a r ighthander, Al
ston had RUbe Walker hit for 

I 
Kellert. Walker hoisted a sacri'.. 
flce 11y to Virdon and Snider 

f came 1n. 

(AI' Wlr.phoIO) Bavasi denied that tnere was frorn. Mrs. JIIewcol1lbe that ~he Chln .. ... " .. 11 7 .611 I SI. I~.ul ... :::: 9 D :~, I I\~ 
TOM LASOniM, (LEFT) BROOKLYN DODGEn rookie ~o~thPaw, II !IbJlLed whJle uklnr a throw any dissension o!" the club. tHe pitcher wasn't the're... I I ~~~a~·r~'f ,:: I~ : :~~: r~ ~1~1~:::,~e :::: : :: ::~ I :.~ 
trom ateher Ro), Cam parrella to tag t. LOllis Cardinal left fielder Wally Moon at borne pla~ In the called these "gripes" a "heal hy Newcombe ",ho has stltrted BOllon .. ... 9 I~ .41lj1 0 Phllad.lphl . .. 8 I! .4Ge II 

tir tinning Thllr day. ~lo~n cored on La orda,' third wild pitch. Brooklyn won, .-3. si~uation" showing a c;lesire fo , titre~ ' times' this season, hlJsn't ollulmor., .. , .. d 15 "~'~~, 8 Clu.lnna~h~~~d:~'. ::esuli:" II I. 

LaSorda's three wild pilches I in one Inning tied the National 
league record, held by four play
ers, but fell one short of the ma
jor league mark established by 
Walter Johnson in 1914. 

_ { , Win. . ,finished a game although he bas Thurs"y', Result, New V.r" G, Cbl •••• a 
B f r the g " J k '1 D.lroll !I, BOlton '~ Brooklyn ~. st. Loul, B 

81. LuI, .,., .. 101 I'IU 11110-:1 ~ t 
Brooklyn ...... .. a IHlO n I -4 H II 
J •• I ... n, H.ddlx (n, Smllh (H) and 

• • ,nl; LaSerda , Labine (",!), Roebut'k 
(8) ODd Camp.nolla. 

. e 0 e ope,nm .. arne ac - .been, cr~di\,d with lW9 vi.ctocies, Only .alll •• ch .. '~d PIUsbureb 9, Mllwau .... 4 
Ie oRo,binson complaIned that he ./\lsi.on sal.'d the r~,s~n I}e hadn'~ Today" 'rob~ble Pllcb... T.day·, Probable PII.hora 
h d t b t ld h th t New Y.rk .t 'Bo.tlln - Turl.,. C4·0) Pllhbureb at N .... York <al,hl) a n een o . weer or no used the pit;cher since he wa~ va. ullivan (~-3), Kiln. (I. 'l) vs. Anlonolll (!_~). 
he would p.lay third base. He t~en out , i1') t/1e fourth inning Baltlmo .. It W .. blncl.n (nl.ht) - Brooklyn.1 Pblladelphla (DI,hll 

r Ro,ovln (I.~) VI, t.ae (O·S), Lou (3-1) .s. Itoberh (s.~). 
was recovermg rom a sor~ arm April 24 was that , New~om.1;>e KIn .. Clly al CI.veland <nIIM) _ Chl.aro.1 Clnelnna" (nICbl) _ MI., 
at the time. Catcher Roy Camp- complained at the lime his arm Shanh (I.'!) VI. Sc.re (e-I). ntr ( '~-I) vs. Nu"hall C~-I). 

II b· t d t b' . hth Oetroll at hlel,o (nl.hl) - Oarver Milwaukee at 81, Loal, <nl,hI) 
ane a 0 lec e 0 elOg elg was a little spre, (~_~) vs. Trucks II- '!), Nichol. C'!-O) VI. Jon .. CO-I). 
In the batting order at the ~art ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pirates Top 
I Braves, 9-4 

When Iowa's football team ---------, ----------------
He's hitting fourth now. And 
Russ Meyer protested against be
ing a "spot" pitcher and asked 
for a regular turn on the mound. TOMMY~S 

AIRPORT 
DRIVING 
RANGE 

PITTSBURGIH (JP) -- The sur
prising Pittsburgh Pirates flash
ed the major leagues first triple 
.play of the season Thursday to 
scoteh a seventh inning rol1y and 
defeat the Milwaukee Braves 9-4 
for a fifth consecutive victory. 

,It was the fifth straight los~ 
tor the pennant-hopeful Braves 
whQ have dropped the last thre 
to the Pir a tes. 

The triple play came a~ the 
Braves Ed Mathews lined out to 
Pirate tirst baseman Dale Long, 
Long tossed to second baseman 
Dick Groat who tagged Bill Bl'u-

• ton. Groat threw to first before 
• Johnny Logan could get back on 
, th.e sack, 

Nelson King who started for 
the Pirate. got credit for the 
win, although he turned the 
chores over to Vernon Law just 
Ibefore the triple play came up 
in the sev,E!nth. It was his Cirst 
victory p1 the season. 

The Braves used four hurlers 
and the Pirates clubbed them 
for 10 hits. 

IIIliwaltUe ~ .. ,nto 100 ~OIl-4 II '! 
Pllliburrh .. ., 100 O~~ IOx-!J 10 I 
Bubl, Crone (0), VIU',U (II), Jay (1) 

and WIIJte; KIn,. Law (7) and Shepard. , 
AI Kaline's Triple 
In Last of Ninth 
Stops Boston, 3-2 

takes to the gridiron' Saturday wer and Oollins (Mike) Hagler. 
for its annual Black-White in
trasquad game, about hal! the 
men in the starting lineups wfll 
be freshmen. 

The fuJI-length game, to be 
conducted under 
reg u I a r game 
conditions, will 
end fOLlr weeks 
of spring prac
tice. Game time 
js 2:30 p.m. 

Six freshmen 
will combine 
wi th five letter
men on the Black 
squad, which is 
generally consid- EVASIIEVSKI 
ered the first unit. The let r
men are end Frank Gilliam. tac
kle George Kress, guard Rodger 
Swedberg, Quarterbacl, Jerry 
Reichow, and fullback Ro er 
Wiegmann. 

I\lissing Regulars 
Frosh on the first Black team 

include tackle Alex Karras, 
guard Frank Bloomquist, center 
Bill Van Buren, end Frank Rig
ney and halfbacks Delmar Kloe-

Absent h:om the Iirst string 
are fOUI'legulars. HaHback Ed
/lie Vincent is out with a pulled 
muscle; hal(back Earl Smith is 
an injured trackman; and .Tim 
Freeman has been disabled tem
porarily in an accident outside 
practice and Captain Cal Jones, 
gUilrd, has a cast on his wrist. 

Unlike the past couple or 
years, the press and radio men 
will not coach the teams, The 
oosistant coaches will handle the 
squads while Evy watches (rom 
the s!..1nd, . 

Three Lettermen 
Stal ting (or the Whites will be 

IhrcC' lettermen - center Nor
man s'ix, tackle nick Deasy and 
holfback Ke.nny Ploen. Four 
1954 s~uad men on the Whites 
are end Jim Dlek, guard John 
Smith, q\larterback 'DUane Tof
sen and fuUbaek Marty Walker. 

Freshmen starling on the 
White team are guard Dominick 
Sgro, tackle Don Bowen, end 
Ji~ Young and halfback Bill 
Happel. 

Students will be admitted with 
-------------------------------

Big Ten Baseball Leaders 
Play; Iowa Visits Michigan 

CHIC./\GO (A'J - The Big Ten 
baseball race reaches a show- Big Ten loss so far. lowa moves 
down s\agc involving. co-leaders 0'1' r to Michigan tate for a 

doubleheader Saturday. 
Minnesota and Michigan this Minnesot holding the same 
weekend. 5.l record as Michigan, must 

A I5-game program will be play at Michigan State (3-3) 
DETROIT {A»-.AI KaUne hit highlighted by Salurday's double Frjday, 

a two-out tdple in the last o( the header bctween Michigan and Other single games today in
ninth innin'g, scoring Fred Hat- Minnesota at Ann Arbor, Mich" elude: IllinOIS (2-2) at Ohio Statc 
~iS!),d, wi~~ the run that gave the but each club must face another (2-2); Purdue, (2-~) at .Indiana 
Detroit TIgers a 3-2 victory over opponent in today's round of (2-2); and Wisconsin (1-5) at 
the Boston Red Sox Thursday single games, Northwestern (3-3). 
and moved the Tigers into a tie Iowa could upset the apple- The other Saturday twin bills 
for first 5>lace in the American cart today in its one-game sland includcs: Illinois at Indiana; 
league.. ' - with Michigan at Ann Arbor Iowa at Michigan State; Wiscon-
~J{aline'g triple. broke up a today. The Hawkeyes (1-3) sin at Northwestern; and Pur

h qrlirrg duel between Boston's have given Minnesoat its only due at Ohio State. 
Tom . Brewer and rookie Duke .~~~~~~~~_~~iiiiiii;;;~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii 
Maas'1IJf the Tigers. a pair of • 
young righthanders, 

The -victory closed out a suc-
cessful bome stand for the Ti
gers in which they won 8 of 10 
games. The spurt ,ave tl)em a 
13-7 r.ecord lor tne season. 

Alter five scoreless innings the 
~~rs took a 2-0 lead in the 
iibc~'· eJl.rint I'De~ing's two-run 
hom~t lollowln, atl inning-open
ing w,allL to Ray. Boone. 

But .: Red Sox, who were 
held to o'lIe hit through the first 
slx.J!lPilRlJ .. picjced up four saie
tIes and scored two runs in the 
.eventh to tie the score. " •• t... '.' ..... ,. .... _ 200-2 «0 

D.&.,.I' .... .. ,. ..,. It! l1li1-:1 11 0 
BjIIJ ... r and Will,,: .Maa. and no. s •. 

... " ,."'e r.a: D'etr.ll-belJlnr. , ' 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
Member of Assll. of Americal1 

I~ •• Law Schools 
Three-Year Day Course 

Four-Year Eveninr Course 
CO-EDUCA TI ONAL 

M~triculants must be College 
craduates and present full 

trllOscript of College record. 
OrI~&aUon lectures - incomIng 

atat1enta Sept. 8 and 9 
CI_ Be,ln Sept. 12, 1955 

For turtiher Lnformation add ress 
REGUTRAR FORDHAM 

VNIV. 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

•• BroadWAY. New York 7, N.Y. 

BEGKMAN'S 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

, . 

their ID cards, One dollar will 
be charged for the general pub~ 
Iic. The Letterman's Day three
item deal for $5 tor the public 
includes admission to the game, 
a dinner at tbe Iowa Union at 
6:30 p.m. and an evening dance. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
Racine's, John Wilson's and 
Whetstone's or at the field house. 
Printed sheets with lineups and 

I-Men: Return Tickets 
All lettermen wbo are sell
in,. ticket. for be three-Item 
pac k ace deal centered 
around the latra-squad foot
ball I'ame Saturday are re
quested to return all unsold 
tickets to tho athletic busi
ness olllce b7 4 p.m. today. 
This 18 to determ1ne the 
Jlumber of penon, who will 
attend tbe dinner and dance 
followinl' the I'ame. 

Does Not Obey 
After the game, which the 

Dodgers won, 4-3, Alston ex
plained that Newcombe had re
fused to pitch in batting practice 
a week ago and when he ,ave his 
bullpen coach, Joe Becker, ord
ers to have Newcombe work 

Iowa Track Team 
To Face Badge~s 

CHICAGO (A') - The entire 
array of Big Ten track teams 
will be in action this weekend 
preparing for the Big Ten Re
lays at Evanston, Ill., May 14. 

Iowa travels to Madison for a 
return match wtth Wisconsin. 
The Hawke¥es beat the Badgers 
in Iowa City in an indoor dual, 
'72~-411h. 

------------ One of the top duals of the 
a numerical roster of the players 
will be banded out at the gate. 

More ports 
On Page 5 

outdoor season is in prospect at 
East Lansing, Mich., today as 
Indiana and Michigan State 
match talent. The Spartans 
placed second and the Hoosiers 
third to champion Michigan in 
the conference indoor champion
ships last March. 

.. -,,~~ ~J"~N I\~ 
OPEN DAILY 11:00 A.M. - 11 :00 P.M. 

BEST ROOT BEER IN TOWN 
FOR BETTER , 

'\ GOlF-G010 

• FLOATS 
• \., f~ • 

15c 
I 

TOMMY/S .. 
• ROOT BEER 

• POP CORN , 

SOUTH ON HWY. 218 PHONE 9051 

A oth,e'r New S.hip-ment of Slacks! 
r. ... • j , 

/ soaKS 
I 

R... $1,00 pai, 

• pairs 

,"' 1, " , 

OUISTANDING:· VALUES 
(' It, ' !. 

. " _', IN ~MEN'S I'., 

S/L;ACKS 
""""',~~"':: 

. . 
of t I I { , . I I) .. '\ ... 

I .' I / 1/ l flo . ' I I 

I 

" 
: . 

t If. d~thes ma e the Il\an ••. slacks 
make the man more comfortable, more 

relaxed. The choice fabrics and lively styling 
in our new spring collection means that 

you' ll be perfectly attired - at home or at 
play. See our wonderful assortment 

of acetate and wool blend slacks. 

Reg. $7.95 to $9,t}S 

2 . ' ,'1 00 p~IrS 

NO MONEY DOWN. SIX MONTHS TO PAY, 

STORE HOURS: MONDAY NIGHTS 
TILL 9 P.M. - DAilY 9 TO 5. 

.' 

, 1 

[ 

men 
and 
then 
his I 
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Swaps, Wesl .(oasl 'Der~y: ~ 
Entry,! May Be D_rkhorse 

LOUISVTLLE OPl - Nashull 
and Summer Tan may be thu 
glamou colts in the $125,000-
added Kentucky Derby Saturday, 
but a lot oC California cash was 
showing Thursday for Swaps -
representative from the Golden 
West. 

who previously haa takcn the 
Santa Anita Derby - Califor
nia's major test Cor sophomores. 
Hill OQil completed the doubl 
in 1952 and Determine did it 
last May. although both wert' 
Kentucky-Bred horses. Swaps 
won the 'Santa Anita last Feb-

Nudged into the position of 
third choice for the 81s1 running \'uary. 
of America's most famous horse Raises E,ebro," 
face by the two Eastern toughie;, Swaps. owned and bred by Rex 
Swaps could J710ve a rough cus- C. Ellsworth at Ontario, Calif., 
tamer in the mile and one Quar- raised a lot oC eyebrows 0' 

ter battle of the country's finest Churchill Downs la t Saturday 
3-year-olds. when he zipped home an 8 ~~ -

Kentucky hardboots can't for-I length winner in the Jefferson 
get t.hat. two of the last three Pur e. 
derbies have bcen won by Coils Willie Shoemaker, the eoun-

The third floor of the Veter-
ans ho pita!, west of the city on 
hifhway 6. Is the hub of activity 
for a varied program that Leon
ard E. Hunn, chic! of speci:'!1 ser
vices, rurects. 

In Elbert Beaver's office on a 
typical afternoon you'll see two 
women, members of one or the 
44 weLfare and -service orllanl
zallans which volunt er their 
.irne, typing name card . 

A chaplain stop by and a co
Jd comes in to tell Beav:-r, chief 
of recreation, how two of the pa
dents are today. 

wards, Sunday afternoon co{fe~ 
nOUrs, work on the bi-weekl, 
"Pulse." and Saturday alleall\X)1\ 
variety shows. 

Anothe. pha e of recreation31 
activity i the adopted ports 
program. William Nl'ary. SUI 
law tudent, is sports recrealio:l 
leader. The we-kly program in
cludes four swimming peri01s. 
one bowling period, and eight 
Um periods conSI ling of soft
ball, hon:.eshoes. badminton. 
hutneboard and croquet. 

Three Movie Weekly 

2 Die in Biasi 
IAt Burlington 

BURLINGTON 'JPI - Two 
workmen w re killed in an ex
plo. ion on the j!rounds of the 
Iowa Ordnance Plant near Bur
Iinston Thursday ahernon. 

Names of the vicUms were not 
immediately mad public, pend
in" notification of next of kin. 

The explo.:ion occurred at 2:05 
p.m. and plant ofricials described 
it as n Industri.l type explosion. 
They said, ho\\ ever, that pro
duction ctivities at the pI nt 
\"ere not involved in the bla t. 
Only minor property damage oc
curred. 

Several other workmen were 
treated for sho~k but no ad
ditional injuries ,~ere re- o:-ted. 

I The sprav:1int plant occupit's 
\ an area at 20,000 acres an t ha' 

'IDE DAlLY IOWAN-lo\ a Cit, I .-FrL, ~fay 6, 1955-P., •• 

CITY RECORD 
811tTI'S 

Mr. aJld M ', D'111 Kln ... cn
baw, Marcn o. a boy \\'edne~llay 
at Melc), hospital. 

tr. and Mrs. Elmer :lm-
monf, 410 3rd a\·c .. a bo~ Thur -
day at 1er('y ho,pi·:l1. 

1r. and • trs. Calvin Geyer, 
703 Cllnto:t st., a gh'l Thurs-
day at Mere)' ho pltal. 

DEATlI~ 

Edna Bolster. 55, ESst ,",')line, 
ilL, Wednesday at Un:\,ersity 
hospitals. 

Ralph E. Weaver, 66, Wapel
lo, Wednesd~y at Veterans ho! 
pita!. 

POLl E CO RT 
Thomas O. Neslt'r, A3, Du-

buque. Thursday \\'a. fined 
22.50 on a charge of failu. e to 

. top for n top sign. 
Adelard J . Ouimt:'t, 80. no c1 -

erss ,iv n, Thursd:))' receiv:!d 

, 
.on a 

Thomas A. Fre tone, R.R. 6, 
Thul'.d'lY \\ .<\ fined 12.50 on a: 
chaq:e of speeding. 

f,.ylc B. Murray, 117 E . Bur-. 
lin!;ton st., Thursday was sen
tenced to two day in the county 
Jail on a charge of driving with. 
a su pended operator's license. 
Mur:ay was releaSM under $$Ol 
bond pending completion oC the" 
sentence. 

MANAGER APPOINTED 
BURLINGTON (,4» - The ap

pointment ot David Steinle as . 
manager of radio station KBUR. 
was announced Thursday by G. 
B. McDermott, president of thl:! 
Burlington Broadcastin, Co. 
Stemle has been with the station ' 
(or seven years and had acted . 
as as Istant manager. 

you,ng Team 
Rep resen,fi ng 
U.S'. Golfers 

I 
try's leading jockey for the la~t 
Iwo years who will ride Swap. 
in the Derby. steered the hand-

A member of the University 
Women's D ociation's e. vice 
~mmiltee, she i one of 120 co
'ds who write let'ers for pa
tients, serve as hostesses in the 
recreation lounae Dnd at events 
on the ward , and conduct dances 
Dnd social hours for the neuro

Nea.y is also in c'lar • of mo
vie aClivitle. , which Includ 
three feature-length piclures 
shown weekly on the ward~ nt! 
in the little theater, two n W5-

reels, telesports, and short sub· 
iect films which arc shown on 

n urnerous stTU!'t Ires for storage I';;;;;;;;;;==-:::=::;;;::;;;:;';';:;";;~~;'-::~;';:=';;;;:;;:;;~"';;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~!!i"'~ 
or explo.~ives in addition to its 

NEW YORK (JP)-The young
est Walker Cl~P golf team to 
represent the United Sta tes In 
recent yeats sailed Thursday for 
the international matches against 
Britain's amateur golfers at SI. 
Andrews, Scotland, May 20-21. 

BlI1 Campbell of Huntington. 
W, Va., team captain, who turned 
32 Thursday, is the only member 
o( the team who ever has played 
the historic old course at St. An
drew~. One other member, Har
vie Ward, 29, of San Francisco. 
ha played in Britain. He won 
the British amateur champion
ship in 1952 and was runnerup 
In 1953. For the others It wlll .be 
a brand new exp~rlence. 

The U.S. team will have only 
live days In which to practice at 
St. ' AndrewS. The team will 
reach London May 12. 

Bruce Cudd, 2L. is the young
est memlber of the team and Dale 
Morey of Indianapolis, 34. is the 
oldest. Neither has played in 
previous Walker Cup matches. 
Other newcomers to the interna
tional competition are Dick Yost 
of Portland, Ore., and Lt. Joe 
C?nrad oC San Antonio, Tex., 
both 25, and Billy Joe Patton. 
33, of Morganton , N.C. Jim Jack
son of St. Louis and Don Cherry 
of Wichita Falls, Tex., both 31, 
were members of the 1953 team 
which beat the British. 9-3. at 
Marion, Mass, 

Harper Takes Lead 
At Ft. Worth; Iowa 
Golfer in Second 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (iP) 
Chandlor Harper, the balding 
veteran from Chattanooga, shot 
a I-under-par 69 despite a lwo
stroke penalty on a lost ba)1 
Thursday to snare the first round 
lend in the $25,000 Colonial Nat
ional Invitation Golf tournament. 

His irons were hotler than the 
88 degree temperatuI'c as the 
man who has been on the tour
ney trall longer than any other 
active golier eased in on his fine 
round. I 

Tieing for second were Johnny 
Palmer and Jack Fleck of Dav
enport, Iowa, a comparative new
comer to thc tour. Fleck got his 
70 despite two bogies. 

The 41-year-old Harper, who 
has been 21 years on the tour, 

• had only 30 putts on the sun 
blistered 7,035 yard course. But 

production buildin't-". some chestnut over the thlee
quarter mile route In a blazIng 
L minute, 10 and 1-5 seconds, 
only one fifth of a second slower 
than the track record. psychiatric words. 

bedside movie projectors to in- Leo na rd Hun n 
iivldual patients on the wards. 

It pr ently is operntinll as an 
army shell-loading plllnt with 
1,500 to 2.000 per.' ons employed 
on two shifts. 

Only Ten Entries Produce Radio Provams PaUents and volunteers serve as pecial ereiccs hief 
The latest word wos that the 

names of 10 horses would be 
dropped into the entry box Fri
day morning. This would makl' 
It the smallest derby field sinCe 
1948, when Citation defeated 
fi ve others. 

While yOU are waiting In Bea
ver's office, you notice the ad
lolnlng broadcastinz booth. YOtl 
learn that this is whele patients 
work In producing radio pro
grams. doing the control mechan

projectionists. --- - -- LO E ELECTION 
A multiple-channel radio sys- an's adminislr, tive work, v~r:J- IGNACIO, Colo. (JP) - Mrs. 

tern permit Vetelans, who are tional counseling and YMCA Edna Russell, an Indian woman. 
equipped with a set or earphones, work; Perry. r cr alion Ie del' l nominated tor the traditionally 
to select progrllms from four 10- and a 51 ant to Beaver in pub- male job at tribal judge of the 
wa radio stations. In addition, IIc relations; Neary, and Adn outhern Ute Indians, was de
the Veterans ho pital produces Graham, reCle tion lead r with I (eated In the election by ttibal 

Televiewers will have It easlel 
with a small field, too. Radio and 
TV (CBS) time Is 3:15-3:45 p.m. 
CST. 

Ics of broadcasting. 
Two veterans currently hav . 

their own halt-hour disc jocitey 
show, and ocasionally there is n 
live production in which the pa. 
tients who piny instruments will 

its own programs two or thre .. Army experience. patrl3rch Julian Baker. I 

Sports fans by the thousands 
continued to pour into Louis
ville, but nothing has happened 
to disturb the 4-5 early odds on 
Nashua. the heavy favorite. 

Quote Odds 
Likewise, Summer Tlln contin

ued to rule the second choice at 
2-1. with Swaps next at 6-1. 

Probable entries, jockeys and 
odds lor Saturday's race: 

Nashua, ridden by Eddie Ar
caro at 4-5; Summer Tan, by EI
ic Guerin, 2-1; Swaps by WHile 
Shoemaker, 6-1 ; Racing Fool. by 
Hank Moreno, 6-1; Fling Fury, 
by Conn McCreary, 6-1; Jean' 
Joe. by Steve Brooks, 20-1; Blue 
Lem, by Chris Rogers, 30-1; 
Honey's Alibi. by Willie Harmetz, 
50-I; J\labesna, by Johnny Ad
ams, 100-1; Thim Destiny, by 
L. C. Cook. J 00-1. All will carry 
J 26 pounds. 

participate. 
Just down the hnll from Bea

ver's office is a lalge recreation 
room. Here patient ,et to
,ether around a plano to sing, 
read magazines, watch television, 
or talk In small groups. Cookies 
and coffee donated by volunteer 
or,anizatlons are always avail
able. 

Library ervlc:e 
Also on the third floor is the 

library, stocked with ove!' 4000 
books, copies of 100 dWerent 
magazines, ond almost all the 
daily and weekly newspapers 
published In this area, 

Twice a week the librarian 
visits bed patients with a ward 
cart, from which they make sel
ections of reading male. ia). 
The~e actlvltJes at th Veter

ans hospital and many more come 
under the supervision ot special 
services. 

hours a day. 
Broadcasts from the central 

studio. range tram 1 eligious pro
grams by the chaplains, educa
tional programs by the librarian 
and contact o!tfeer who give In
formatiOn abouL the library and 
veteran's b nems, to disc jockey 
shows produced by patients. 

Publish HOfIpltal Paper 
The recreation ervlee also 

publlshe the hospital newspaper 
"The Pulse," tor which patlent~ 
do the WI Wng, cartooning and 
typing. 

Chid 01 special services Hunn 
came to Iowa City when the hog
pita I opened in 1952, after hold
Ing the same pOsition at the Vet
erans hospital In Des Moines. 

Hunn Is assisted by Beaver, 
who hus a background in veter-

Koo To Speak 
At International 
Club Banquet 

Entertainment, recreation and Dr, T. Z, Koo of the SUI fac-
rell,lous and educational pro- ulty will be the principal speak
groms are provided at a cOst o( er at the International club' 
less than 50 cents per patient per annual banquet May 13 in the 
day, Beaver has estimated. sun porch at the Iowa MemorIal 

"KeereatIon With Purpose" Union, starUn, at 6~30 p.m. 
,Recrelltlonal activities consti- Dr. Koo. Professor of oriental 

Set Olson-Moore 
Light Heavyweight 
Bout for June 22 tute the largest cat gpry of spe- studies at SUI, will be honor d 

cia1 !ervices. Murvln Perry, re- at the banquet on the occasion pr 
NEW YORK (JP) - Ageless creational leader who Is current- his letirement. Dr, Koo has been 

Archie Moore, one of the mar- I kl hi Ph D d active (or several uears in In-vels of boxln", agreed Thursday y wor ng on s .. gree " 
.... I'n mass comunl'call'ons at. SUI ternational club octivltles. to .defend his world light heavy- • • 

weight tille against Carl Bobo explained, "Hospital recreation Presentation of everal aw-
Olson, the middleweight cham- is reeleation with a purpose, a ards will hifhlight the after dln
pion, in New York's Polo recognized medical activity. ner program. The Sudhindr,l 
Grounds Wednesday night, June It has varying objectives, som~ Base award will be given by the 
22. of which are development of club to the student or students 

The light heavyweight limit is skills, pleasure, morale-butlding, who have done the most to tost-
175 pounds. Last Monday night diverSion, learning to associate er good will and internntional 
the veteran Negro, whose list of with people and the opportunity understanding at SUI during the 
ring victories goes back to L936, to readjust." past year. 
outpointed Nino Valdes. Cuban These objectives are realized The Call E. Seashore award 
heavyweight contender, in Las thrQugh social and group recrea- goes to the American student 
Vegas, Nev. At that time Moore tiona I activities, who has performed similar ser-
weighed lOOt,!. UWA Aids Recreation vice. The Hancher International 

Olson, a Hawatlan, ,has fought In a three and a half month award, created In 1954, will be 
himsel! out at opposition among pel lad last seml!ster, members of presented t.o an individual or 
the 160"'pounders, whom he has the UWA service committee eon- organization, either in lhe com
ruled since whipping England's tributed over 2000 hours of re- munity or on the SUI faculty, 
Randy Turpin Oct. 21, L953. creation work. who has actively promoted in
Should Olson defeat Moore he These hours included social ternatJonal understanding ann 
would Ibe forced to relinquish periods on the neuro-psychiatric good will. 
his mJddleweiiht laurels. F====:'===============-====, 

No terms were announced. 
Neither were radJo and TV ar
rangements revealed although 
the bout is booked for Wednes
day ni.Bht, one of the regular TV 
fight nights. 

Moore admits to being born 
Dec. 13, 1916. There are some 
who say that date shiuld be 1914, 
or even 1912. 

HOW TO MAKE FRIENDS 
FOR LIFE IN 3 EASY STEPS 

RA TH'S BLACKHAWK, 
NEW' HALF-SKINNED (Less Fat and Waste) .' . 

Icnl( 

HAM 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

·FRANKS 
,) 

LIBBY'S ?RESHMFROZEN FOODS 

Pi s 
Apple 

or 
Cherry 

4 lor 99( 
2pk9s.35c 
2pkg,.35c 

I'll Meet You at Sm'ith's 
and we'll have a 

SPECIAL SPRING SALAD 
Fre h Garden Vecetable - Julienne ot Ram and Chlc:kea 

I and our own Thou and I land Dresslb6 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuque 

· IT PRYS' TD ~HtJP liT 

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. 

MUSSELMAN 

FREE PARKING 

2-lb. 
jar 

FRESH CRISP PASCAL 

CELERY. 
large 
stalk 

NEW TENDER 

13c 
, it was his deadly approaches 

that gave him the lead over a 
field of 46 others who found the 
narrow fairways and roiling 
greens tQugher to handle. 

He posted his score late, just 
when it appeared that Palmer 
of Charlotte, N.C., the defending 
champion, would be at the top. 

Palmer shot a smooth 70 In 
the same threesome as Ben Ho
gan of Fort WO!-th, the tourna
meht favorite. Hogan had a 72 
and said he just wasn't hitting 
them right Thursday although 
his putting was excellent. 

He became Ught heavyweight 
chamj)ion ,by dethroning Joey 
Maxim in a 15-round bout at 
St. Louis Dec. 17, 1953. Since 
then he has twice defeated Max
im in return ibouts and aiso 
stopped Harold Johnson. 

Olson, the balding family man 
who now lives in San FranCiSCO, 
is 20 years younger than Moore. 
He outpOinted Maxim In 10 
rounds at San Francisco last 
April 13 while weighing 169. 

1 If you are getting married In the near future, 
• among the many things you'll buy are gifts lor 

the members at the wedding entourage. You'll 

2. 

wa'nt to buy gifts which YOU can be a sured 
will be treasured. 

Buy these gifts at a store that carries a variety 
of wonderful gifts to chOOse from. This elimin
ates unnecessary shopping and thus saves time. 

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE 4 46-01. 

cans 100 SWEET 
CORN 

6 
ears 

BIG HOLIDAY WEE lEND AHEAD 
Capture the Highlights with a new •.. 

The Camera Shop of 

BROWNIE 
MOVIE CAlERA 

Personal movies are as easy 

to make as snapshots with 
this "Brownie." There's only 

one simple settIng t.o make, 

and a built-In guide tells 

how. You get sna~hot film 

economy, too. With fast '/2.7 
lens, only $37.50, inc. Fed. 
Tax. Ut us show you. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG 
124 East Coli ... 

3. You need to go no further than Hert.een & 
Stockel', a jewelry store that deals in. quality as 
well DS variet,r. 

Here are a few exampl •• of Id.al gifts: 

For Women: 
Bracelets, compacts. perfume dispensers, necklaces, 
corsage pins, and pyrls. 

For Men : 
Cuff links, tie clasps, key chains. 
sliver knives, and biUfolds. 

Herteen & Stocker 
"Jewelers tor tTle Sweet1/C?arts of the Campus" 

105 S. Dubuqu. Hotel J~ II~ .. 

MI CHOICE 

OLEO lb.' 5 c SUNKIST 

Lemons 
Dozen • • 3eans 23c 

GERBER'S 

rBABYFOOD 
COBBLER 

3~:~s 69c Potatoes 
RATH'S 

SHORTENING 
10 Ibs. • • 

, 
RATH'S 

(HILI ................. 4 cans 
i' 

RATWS RK 

LUNCHEON MEAT.·. 
.~~ . .... :.~ . 

12-oz. 
, cans 

• 



House Votes for Return fo High Pari~, 
W ASHlNGTON (JIll - The 

house voted 2 3-2Cl Thursday 
for a return to the Truman 'POli
cy oC supporting basic farm crops 
at 90 p~r cent of the parity price. 

But the action may turn out 
to be only a legislative gesture, 
because it is uncertain the sen
ate will consider a farm bill this 
year, and even jf congress de
cided to abandon the present 
system of flexible supports 
Presidtmt Eisenhower would 
probably exercise his veto. 

Members bitt Votes 
Democratic I e a q e r s fought 

hard to put the house on .eeord 

S'. Court Day 
Opens Today 

against the administration's farm Minority Leader Joseph W. N.M.>, former secretary of agri
policy, which provides supports Martin (R-Mass.) jumped up culture and a member oC the 
ranging from 82th to 90 per cent and called for a recount in view senate agriculture committee, 
oC parity {or wheat, cotton, corn, of what he described as "the said the committee "might vote 
rice and p~anuts. unusual confusion" surrounding to report the house bill but I 

An air of tension _ and some the rollcall and "that so many doubt that the senale would pass 
confusion-filled the house dur- members apparently don't know it." 
ing final balloting on the issue. how they voted." The count was Couldn't Override Veto 

then confirmed. Senate su"'porters of the Eis-Unofficial counts showed the ... 
bill had been beaten before th ~ It showed 185 Democrats and ' enhower-Benson farm program 

d B t 21 RepU'blicans in favor of a re- . 
final result was announce. u turn to high, rigid price supports, are confident cong~ess could not 
then about seven members arose and 172 Republicans and 29 De- muster the two-thu'ds vote re
to shift their votes [rom th e 
"No" column to either "Aye" or mocrats against it. quired to override a presidential 

Dalr" Products veto of any change in the system. "Present." Several latecomers • 
voted "Aye" to help provide the The bill also contains a sec- Congress turned from rigid to 
margin of victory. tion to raise the support floor f1ex)ble supports last year after 

' Unusual Confusion' under milk and dairy products a long fight over the change. 
B!.rore the vote was an- to 80 per cent of parity. The The administration blames 

nQunced, more than a dozen De- present level is 75 per cent. Par- high price supports for ibuilding 
mocratic supporters of the bill ity is a legal standard for fixing up the ' huge su~plus of farm 
got up to ask how they had been farm prices in relation to the products. It argues farmers will 
recorded . Such tactics are some- cost of things farmers have to be better off if their production 
times used to dday a final count buy. is hitched tighter to the law of 

Su~meC~rtDuwillbe-u._n:tj:l~m=M~e~v:~:e:s~a=r:e~r=o=u=n:d:e=d_u~p~.~_S_e_n_._C_I_in_t_®_P_._A_n_d_e_r_ro_n_(_D_-_i_s_u~p~p~~~a_n_d_d_~_a_n_d_. ___ ~_ 
gin today in the SUI college of --
law with a !:lrmal recognition 
of law seniors and graduates 
since last August who rank 
within the highest scholastic 
ten per cent of their classes. 
T he afternoon will be marked by 
the traditional mock court ses
sion. 

J ustices who will hear the 
mock court session at 2 p.m. to
day arc WilI1am L. Bliss, Mason 
City; T . G. Garfield, Ames ; G. 
K. Thompson, Cedar Rapids; C. 
F. Wenners trum, Chariton; W. A. 
Smith , Dub uque; John E. Mul
roney, Fort Dodge; Norman R. 
Hays, Knoxville; Robert 1. L · r
son, Iowa City a nd Ralph A. 
Oliver, Sioux City. The nine are 
members or the state supreme 
court. 

Winners of the case will be 
announced at a banquet a t 6:30 
p.m. in the Io wa Memorial Un-
ion. 

Sigma Xi To Initiate 
147 New Members 

The Iowa chap.er of Sigma 
X:i, professiona I honorary society 
in science will initiate 147 mem
bers in special ceremonies Wed
nesday at 7:15 p.m. at SUI. Th~ 
initiates will include 72 ruB and 
75 associate membeJ s. 

Prolessor Emil Witschi of the 
SUI zoology department, presi
dent of the SUI chapter, WiU 
conduct the initiation, which 
will be held in Shambaugh audi 
torium. 

Dr. Austin M. Brues, director 
of the dhdsion of biological and 
medical research of the Argonne 
National laboratories, will pres
ent an address following the in
itiation on "The Nature of Bio
logical Effects of Radiation." 

Galbraith 1 of 14 
Given Ford Grants 

John S. Galbraith, Culver City, 
Calif., who received a Ph.D. de
gree in history at SUI in 1943, 
has been aWIll ded a fellowship 
grant for study in Africa. Gal
braith is .one of 14 who receiv
ed the grants from the Ford 
FoundatJon. 

Galbralth Is Associa Le profes
sor of history and chai,rman of 
the history department at UCLA, 
where he has taught since 1948. 

Eyeing Some Prize Winners 

WITH CAMERA IN HAND, Dan Coffee, G, Martins Ferry, Ohio, 
left, and Paul Bruns. A4, Walerloo, look over the Nationa l f' r ess 
Photographers' association's traveling ·exh lblt of prlze'-wlnnlng 
pictures. The exhibit Is being shown on the second floor of the 
Comm unications center. 

Prize-Winning Photos on Display Here 
The traveling exhibit of prize

winning photos of the National 
Press PhotOg! aphers association 
has been placed on display in 
the sur school of journalism. 

The display is located on th' 
second floor corridors oC the 
Communico lions center, which 
will be open during the weekend 
so that the public may view thl; 
exhibit. 

The 105 news pictures wer~ 
taken by press photographers in 

all sections of the country, 
arc being shown as port of the 
News Photography shorl course 
which will take place today 
through Sunday. 

Included in the display are 
several of the top prize-winning 
pictures in such divisions as 
sports, human interest, and spot 
news, in the contest sponsored by 
the NPPA and lhe Encyclopedia 
Britann ica. 

MORE THAN EVER •.. 

A "B . W d" . ~Y:- or 
for Wha' You 

Have to Sell! 

-An IOWAN Want ,Ad-

You're in mighty good company , hen you use an 
Iowan Want cl to buy, sell , trade, hire, find something 

or get yourself a job! You get the be t at the lea t 

cost in an Iowan Wau t Ad. When YOLI want F ST 
RESULTS, place your item in the Daily ]owao. "Phone 
4191 and a courteous adhlker will help you place yO~lr n.d. 

The DailyIdwan 

Detectives Conduct 
Burglar-Preventive 
Business Survey 

Iowa City detectives current
ly are under laking a survey of 
local places of business in an at
tempt designed to assist propri
etors in preventing burglary 
losses. 
Recor~ cards detaiJinsr the in

formation gathered are being 
made Cor caen place 01 buslnt.:~, 
and placed in police department 
files. Included is such data as 
the names of the manager or 
owner and assistant manager, 
and the location of door and win
dow locks and other means of 
blocking entrance. 

Lighting, type oC merchandise 
kept on hand, alarm sys tems or I 
other protective devices, and 
other means ot preventing bur
glaries are also checked. 

Suggestions for measures de
signed to reduce the possibility 
of burglal y may be made aHe}' 
the business is surveyed. 

Detectives Harland F . Sprin
kle and Emmett E. Evans arl) 
making the survey. 

Sprinkle- said that suggestions 
to dale have centered on lm
,provin.g Jocks and more a(.iequate 
lighting, .particularly in the gen
eral areas of safcs. 

OCIAL LION 
LOWELL, Mich. (.4» - An 

THE J OB of 
84-foot antenna. atop the 
K RNl'-TV tower wa nul" 
completion '" hen this photo 
was taken Thursday. The piece 
of steel above the tower I the 
.tOO-foot "Kin pole" that was 
used In hoisting the antenna. 
lIelr ht of thc lower, wJth the 
antenna, is 709' feet. 

animal's foot print excited so LOW MAiL 
much interest in his western 
Michigan arca tha invcstigators ,sALISBURY, N. rio 
made a plaster cast of it - th.en YeUowed with age, a lettcr doled 
learned from th~ Grand Rapids 11a . J 1915 was received by 
Public Museum It was that of ~ , 
mountain lion. Ml'S. liarl,}' Twombly recently. 

FOR EASY LIVING 

(HACKLE· 
KLOTH' 

Washable, need no ironing. 
ReaQY to wear when dry. 

$485 
WASH 'N 

WEAR 

100% DACRON 
Mil'aele fabric. Wash, dry, 
put back on. Smart to wear. 
Easy to care for! 

$1395 and 

$1595 

Finest Selection in 

Men's Sport Shirts 2.95 to 4.95 
• 

the men's shop 
lOS E. College St. 

BARS CONTROL APPETITE 
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. /JIl)

Police dutifully noted this pris-

\ 
W k d A t·,· t · oner ale his way into lall. Wa\k-e 'e e r:1 C I V I Ie S ed out without llaying a SL~\) 

_____________ oate check. 
The first event of the SUI __________ ~~ 

Mother's Day weekend wm be \ gymnasium at 10:30 a.m.; B de-
the opening ot the annual Seals monslration at modern dance .-?mt!!',,.... 
water show at 8 p.m. today in given by Orebcsis members at 'IIIIII!!~ ___ .... 
the fieldhouse s "imming pool. III a.m. in the Women's gymnas-

Forty-one club members will ium. Starts TODA YI 
appear in a program entitled 
"Mythical MermaidS," drawing 
its themes from gods and god
desses of Greek Mythology. The 
show will be repeated at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Highlighis of the weekend will 
include a luncheon Saturday in 
the Iowa Memorial Umon, to be 
followed by "tapping" of new 
m~mbers of Mortar Boare!, na
tional honorary organization for 
senior college women. 

Honored at the luncheon will 
be Mrs. Julius KUl'lik, Washing
ton, "SUI Mother" for 1955. 
Karen Kratz, N4, Rockford, Ill., 
sur daughter, and Socrates 

I 
Pappajohn, A4, Mason City, 
"Representative Son," will a lso 
be honored. 

Students and their mothers 

I 
will be guests at a tea at the 
home of President and Mrs. Vir
gil M. Hancher at 3:30 p.m. Sun
day. 

.Other Saturday events will in
clude Canoe Capers at 9:30 a.m. 
on the Iowa river; a coffee hour 
SPo:lsored by the Women's ~ec
realional association for students 
and their mothers in the women's 

DANCELAND -
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Cmartest B:d lrllom 

TO~' 

Original Gin bam & 
O\Terail Dance 

DANCE CONTEST 
2 BAND 2 

HOWDY ROBERT'S 
WMT RANGERS 

PUG'S 
WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

ATURDAY 
T hat Terrific ]\fan 

With His Sensational Band 

HAL WIESE 
14 NBC ARTI, T 14 

with lovply E GENIE SCOTT 

Ncxt Wednesday 
Con;:-enial "OVER 28-"lITE" 

DEL CLAYTON & HIS 
GREAT ORCHESTRA 

Sensational ... :!s a 
Collier's story! 
Excitin::( ... as a 
READER'S DlGEST 
Eook Club Selection! 
Thril1in~ .. . as a 
BEST-SELLING novel! 

.. ' Ti\RK Ni\ KEO " 

PECIAI. 
"DON'T Tnt ST VaUlt WII'E" 

- LA 'I EWr 1<0 EWS -

It reaches 
from West Point ••• 

strallht 

" Doors 
Open 
1:15" c= 1 • ,H~I t j TQ:OAY t:.! ! ' ____ . . 'Ends Monday' 

AT HIS BEST . .. SINGING All 
YOUR FAVORITE SONGSI 

SINGS AGAIN 
in M-G·M's 

~IY 74"t'HNleo.tO~ MUSICAL 

Because You're Mine 
DORETTA MORROW 
W ITH JAM~S p~~~MORE ~~* 

3 - BUG BUNNY ~ * 
SPECIAL CARTOONS 

"81'0 AND TU\;OS" 

" NO PARK ING II ARE" 

"CAPTAIN UORNBLOWER" 

~~~~ a:.,J :Q'; t·j , P~~:':RE 
NOBODY DOES THE MAMBO LIKE MANGANO 

She Danced Her Way 
To The Gli tter ing 
Heigh ts, But Lived 
I n Fear of Her 
Sordid Past .•. 

ENDS 
TONITE • 

BLACK SHIELD 
OF FALWORTII 

The ensatlonal 
Star of "Anna" 

and "Bitler 
Rice" 

Cornel Wilde-Yvonne DeCarlo 
• PASSIO_N __ _ , I 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NITE [CelAiZ. '~f9.~!~ :: 

~E~ASCO~ 
.Color tr, TECHNICOLOR 

Co Itlu ln l • 

tiel! fRANCIS W CRISP 
WII1I BOND Betsy PALM[R . Ph1 CARtY 

AIJDT 
~ADD 

as the'Injun-Loverin 
DELMER DAVES' 

~DRUM 
BEAT'~ 

• • 

--



WANT AD RATES 
ODt: day........ 8e per word 
TIIree days .... Ue per word 
FIve days .. ....... 15e per word 
Ten clays ... ..... 20e per word 
ODe Mon~b .... 3ge per word 

JUnbnUJn char,e 50e 

CLASSIFIED 1J1SPLA Y 

ODe insertion ... ..... 98c per inch 
Pjve insertions ~e:r month, 

per illsertJ.(iD ..... _. SBc per inch 
Ten Insertions per month. 

per insel'tion _.... SOc per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 

I 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
'trailers for Sale 

For .. Ie: 22 II. modern trailer. 19~1 
model. Cill 3283. 

1m !Icar 26 ct . modern. Clemmensen, 
Co ... l Trailer Park . 

TOil SALE: 30 foot modern trlner 
bou, •. Call Cbarl ... Slaale It 8-1248. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

IMI KAISER . ~. Call 6720. 

lell CHRYSLER. 4 door. good tlreo. 
,ood body. radio and he.ler. Phone 

8718. 

toR SAL!: : '36 Chevrolet· 2 door. Good 
.. ndilion. Phone ~552. 707 N . Du

buque. 

1142 CH-EV-R-OLE-'-T.-D-I-.1-8--1~3. 

1.0 OLDSMOBILE 4 door sedan. fly
droJlliltJc. EX"eUonr condition. All 

• xlrt~ .• 4U. Dial 8-2747. 

WlS O~· 0ALLSI Reaardle.. 01 Ihe 
oIU 01 your ""Ie. YOu'U turn unneed-

[ 

.. ltern.o Into ready cash. Phone 4181 

.nd pl ... your ad in Ihe Iowan Classi
litd,. 

Wanted 

Wanlt!! to rcnl' downtown apartment 
bepnnln, Seplember DIal 8-2919 

ZITHER. Dial 9587. 

WAN'J1:D; Baby crIb. U EoSI Prentlo. 
IVe. 

$3889 
LOVELY 24' X 32' 

NORTH STAR 
CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 

LOT AND FOUNDATION 
SAVE lhou",md. of dollars with 8 
roomy quamy CAPP-HOMEI Our 
,klUod cal'J)<!nlers completely rO\l!lh-In 
your home. You get nil lumbcr rnaler
lols for fini shing. Work and mlrlerlall 
... ranl d (Inest qualfty. Price tn -
• IHe. famous Removable Wlndowsl 
Hundreds 01 trUe! archileclural de.lens 
10 choo .. from-or use your own. ACT 
NOWI Our construction ..,hedU)e. are 
m.d. up In advance. Write CAPP
HOMES. Dept. IC, 400 E Court, Des 
MOln... Iowa. 1.n Cedar RRJ)lcl5-Carl 
NIU ••. 2215 "0" Ave .. N.E. 

.USED TV 
Sp~ing 

Cleal'ance 
10'1' Motorola ..... $59 

, 

Miscellaneous for Sale fyping HelD Wanted Pets -----
20' TV lorlal, 3 a .. l.nna., f20 . Carrta,e, WE RECOMMEND 1II. [oUowinl t!lTJ)er1 GIRL for .o .... al oWco work sl&rl~ Cha1I\plon llred cockert. 01111 

Read Daily Iowan 
Classifieds Regularly 

car bed. 3t86 evenings. t)'J>iJtl. Read Ihli column dally for May 16. Dill tal . • 
------------- ..,. ... lIent typlnc Hrn ..... 
Zetss mlc1'OS<:O~. approved . Oak din-

ette set. Pbone 8-1710. 

B&L Microscope. Approved for medJcal 
..,hoo!' Dill 1417. 

---.------
II1ASCO Deluxe P . A. sy tem, 17 walt. 

TYPING or .... , kind. Dill I-J'I13. . 
TYPING. a..042t. 

IWo 13 Incb Jensen Jpe.ken, one IYPING. Tat.. 
floor allnd sMite Mike. one plano mike. =-:-:-------~__:~ 
.eU-conralned. Good condltlon. $1,.,. TYPING, u.- Ind manuxriPt. b
Ext. 4117. eommllu'dal _e. Work ...... r&D __ 

Olal 8-1OS. 

DON'T DROWN THOSE Kl'ITENS. We 
l\t&n wanted for nrd work . lostl,)' Mve the reAden who would provIde 

po ....... mow I,... Phon. 11330 or ,,:15. an e ..... lleol home for your pel>. Just 
____________ phone UII and pia ... your Id in lh. 

SALESLADY wanted . Full or PIIrl lime. OlJly lowln CIa..uleds. You'lI be sur-
WllYner', J.,..elry. prUed at their rapId ff'ulb. 

----------- SPECIAJ..lAL!. on parakeetJ. eanarle.1. 
GIRL lor ceneral howeworl< and part feed. cae_ Dial JIG. 

rnpor1 lblllly t yeor old clrl at Laka _________ .........,....,-_ 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sale. 

Okoboji new home. Automatic "·asher. For hie: BIrd •• neel. feed.. Dial III!C. 
dryer Ind dbhwuh.r. Require ..... Im-

FOR SA.LE: new bedroom. lIvtrur room I mer. Wrtte MrI. Oec~ WUllaml. I!IZO 
furniture. Dlnetl'e ""t. deok, lamp. TYPING: 1t41 Grand A'· •.• Speleer. 10 .... 

bicycle, 18 rpm records. Dial a..4OCJI:I. =:----___ --------- Apartment for Rent 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standards 
- ---- TYPlNG - ~ ala a mm MOVIE CAMERA.. 0101 ><me. -----

PracUcaUy new complete bed. Phone • 
4221. 

Who Does It ----
THE PLACE where buyttS and ..,n"... PEGGY mWTON COSMrTICS. free 

meet every day Is the Dally II7W.n t.clal and. CUt. 11-417'. 
CllI lJled Columns. Phone UII Ind 
pI"". your ad todDY. The Mlrket .. Gr,,"t 

The Cost .. Small 
LUGGAGE: New nnd u.ed It reduoed 10 n Ci.IIssWed. 

price •. Trunk IUlIlIIce 01 all kinds. Sell Best of All! 
ROCK-EYE LOAN, 128', S . Dubuque. -----------
Dill 4.53S. 1'« your dlncin. plHoure W. th8 

Olden I"rnler Combo. Dill 4791. 
UIt<I W ASHl:RS, wringer and Iltml· 

aulomatlc - Guaranteed. LAREW Co. 
8681. 221 E. WIshlni\On. 

FOR SALE: Microscope. Call 636a. 

Persor:ols 

P:£RSONAL LOANS on lypeWrit ..... 
phono.t1rRJ)h •• IPor'- eqUipment. Jew

olry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
128\!o South Du buque. 

LOST: A pocket full of money when 
you f.n \0 sell your unnoeded house

hold Ilprru. REWARD you .... lf with 
Dally low,," Cla<Strleds ... the lowe.t 
co.1 sale"mBn for YOU I 

SEWING. mendln,. 01.1 4291. 

SEWNG,749 •• -----------------

Do·lt-YouraeJl with tOOll oM e.;ulp
m.nt nom Benton SI. Rentll Ii'.rvle •. 

401 E. Benlon. 1-3&31. 

Ct1I1TOM wO$ wlUl U_. _I 1_ 
8leJaaL 

In .. ruction 

CAR HOPS .... nled. 1& yel~ or mlrrled APARTMENT {or rent {or thrco 
p,.l."ed. Alao mlsceUan~ kitch.n montlu. no dllld.ren. no drlnJdn~ W."kel 

h"lp. BIC Ten Inn, $LS S. RlvenJde 214 N. CaPJtol. 
Drive. OW WI. ---------------

Small furnished Ifpartm~nr for one or T ·t C 
N'EEDEDI Man or woq>an It once... two. in C<!dor Rapid. . JUn" Ihrou&h ypewr. er o. 

like e.,e of HllbllIhecl. C1UtOIIlen SIl Auwust. Dial 3·51113 Cedar Rlpi<6 or 
Iowa City {or ' an,olU, ~1I0D&llY 11(\- 3QI9 Iowa City. Dial 8-1051 23 E. Wa,hinglon 
vertJI5ied Wal'ld.n "roduc:1l. Good • .,n- ---------------------
inr Immedli.I"I,.. No lnve tmenL Wnll 
I. It. Wlt.tclu C<> ., D-M. WInOftl, MInJI. 

PICTURE FRAMING NALL 
S'ill;;i;ad;~'~;\'ore ,USED (A~ VALUES 

216 E. Wash . Ph. 9643 53 CHEVROLET Bel-An 4 door $1295 
Sedan 

USE D CARS '53 CHEVROLET 2 door Sedan-Green $1195 
'52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 door Sedan $995 

WITH A '51 CHEVROLET Spedall door Sedan $750 
F U T U R E '50 CHEVROLET Styleline 2 door S695 Used Car AND A Sedan 

'48 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 door Sedan $295 
'41 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 door Sedan $195 
'52 BUICK Special 2 door Sedan $1195 
'51 BUICK Super 4 door Sedan-Grey $895 

Bargain:J 

'51 Mercury $895 

Well-eared-For Past 
We Invite You 10 

"Ask the Man Who Owned It" 

These urc atl local on(' owner cars, and we invite you to 
reter lo the previous owner. 

TDE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, Ia.-Frl., May 6, 1955-p.,e , 

WHAn A YAUnll~ 
W"NDIITA 

Get a BEAUTY and a BARGAIN 
at our BIG 

Spring USED CAR SALE! 

1952 FORD Customline V8 $1095 
Four Door. Radio, Heater. Low Mileage. 

1951 CHRYSLER Windso' Deluxe $1095 
Four Door. RadiO nnd healer. Nice blue finish. 
A - one Owner car. 

1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 
Four Door. Radio and heoter. 

1951 MERCURY 
Four Door. Radio Rnd Healer. New Tires. 
One owncr car. Actual milcs. 

1950 HUDSON Commodore 

$745 

$925 

$595 
FOUl' Door. Heater, Overdrive Automatic Transmission. 
26,900 actual olle owner miles. Gl amlng black [in ish. 

-BARGAIN BUYS-
1949 FRAZIER Manhattan 4 door 

1949 NASH Statesman 

1947 OLDSMOBILE 66 2 door 

1946 PONTIAC 4 door Sedan 

1946 DODGE Deluxe 4 door Sedan 

$195 
$245 
$275 
$195 
$195 

TUDOR. Radio. Healer. 
Overdrive. 1954 Studebaker Champion Regal 

HARDTOP CONVEFt'TIBLE. Fully equipped. Llahi 
blue boltom ond dark blue top. 

'50 BUICK Special 4 door Sedan $695 See These Ca rs on Our Big Lot -
218 E. Bloomington 

'51 Kaiser $545 
FOUR DOOR. Radio. 
Heater. Overdrive. 
Good tires. 

'50 Nash $445 
STATESMAN 2 door. Radio. 
Heater. Overdrive. 

'50 Ford 
V-8 TUDOR. Radio. 
Heater. Overdrive. 

'50 Pontiac 

$545 

$795 
SEDAN. Hydramatie. Radio, 
HeaLer. Low mileage and 
really clean. 

'49 Mercury $S45 
TUDOR. Overdrive. Radio • 
Heater. 

, 49 Chevrolet $445 
SEDAN. Radio, HeaLer. 

MANY MORE 

To Choo •• at-

BURKEn ·RHINEHART 
- and-

IOWA CITY MOTORS 
- 3 Used Car Lots -

1953 Studebaker Commander Regal 
V-8 HARDTOP CONVERTIBLE. Autom llc tron mis
sion. Fully equipped. Light blue bottom, ivory top . 

1952 Studebaker Champion Regal 
Two-Door Sedan. 

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion 2 door Sedan 

1951 STUDEBAKER Lanq Cruiser 

1950 STUDEBAKER Commander Deluxe 4 door 

1949 BUICK Roadmaster 4 door Sedan 

1949 STUDEBAKER 5 passenger Coupe 

1949 FORD Custom Tudor 

1948 PACKARD 4 door Sedan 

1947 PONTIAC 2 door Sedan 

1947 BUICK 4 door Sedan 

1946 FORD 4 door Sedan 

1939 STUDEBAKER 4 door Sedan 

Our Soles Department Is Open 
Daily from 8:3'e to 5:00 

and Saturday Afternoons ond 
Monday Evenings. 

MEYERS MOTOR CO-
STUDEBAKER-PACKARD 

11 E. Washington Diol ~424 

'49 BUICK Super 4 door Sedan $450 I--------~ 
OPEN MONDA Y - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY 

, 48 BUICK Roadmaster 4 door $250 Nights until 9 P.M. 
Sedan _ Grey l--...::...-:--~--------_------=----'----'--, 

, 51 HUDSON Pacemaker 4 door sedan $495 I 
'49 MERCURY 2 door Sedan-Black $495 
, 48 DODGE 2 door Sedan-Black S 195 
'47 PLYMOUTH 4 door Sedan $175 
, 46 FORD V -8 passenger coupe S 145 
'42 HUDSON 4 door Sedan S75 
'41 PONTIAC 4 door Sedan 565 

Others to choo$e from -
Come to the BIGGEST, BRIGHTEST 
Used Car Lot i., Iowa City, where 

You Will Find the LARGEST Selection 
of Used Carsl 

OPE~ Every Monclay, Wednesday 
and Friday Nights Until 9! 

N-A L t 
MOTORS, Inc. 

- BUY. WITH CONFIDENCE AT -, 

DICKERSON -ELLIS 
MOTOR COMPANY 

Chrysler - PIYlllouth - 11111,criul lll1'hc 10u;(I City Area 

LAFF - A· DAY 

12" Meck ..... : .. $39 -----------------------__ _ 
Iowa City's Used Car Super Market ''The boys are planning a staff meeting, dear. Can I go?" 

17'1 Jackson ...... $49 

17" Traveler .... , . $59 

17" Spartan.,.,. ,$79 

17" General Electric $79 

17" Crosley console. $79 

2 - 17" Crosley ... ,$79 

2 - 21/1 Admiral .. . ,$95 

$ $ SAVE $ $ 
BRAND NEW! 

% Ton Air-Conditioner 

ONLY $199.95 
.... STORE HOURS 
II a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 

II a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 

1Iff!e11;f.·' 
III ~OUTH CU. .. YO,. H 

P" ,,, . " 1101 

SEE THE BEST SELECTION OF NEW 
RAMBLERS-STATION WAGONS 

• 

ANI!> SEDANS-IN EASTERN IOWA 
Also A Fine Selection Of Hue/son Hornets 

And Wasps Now In Stock 
We Have the Finest Variety of 

HIGH QUAL:ITY USED CARS , 
In Iowa City 

All Makes and Models. Many Are Low Mileage, 
One Owner Cars in Best of Condition. 
Open Monday. Wednesday. Friday Nights Till 9 

KENNED¥'S AUTO MARKET 
YOUR HUDSON DEALER 

70B S. Riverside Drive Dial 7373 

BI.ONDIE 

IEEfLE 

IT'S A BIT 
UNUSUAL, 
BUT ! 
SUPPOSe 
rr 1'11>"3 

\T6 
MERITS 

:: 
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Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 
governme~t sllesscd that the 
jubilation of its 50 million citi
zens at the ending of the 10-year 
Western occupation is clouded by 
what he c3Jled the sla\'ery of 
East Germ:my. 
Am~rilan, British, "nd French 

·enunciation at supreme aUthor
ity D .. ·er the Eonn Republic at 
'loon was the crowning achieve
ment of the 79-year-old Chan-
cellor's oareer. • 

Sociali t Reslmtment Bttt~ 

But opposition Sociali t e
senlmenl was so blUer over A4e- . 
nauer having tied up West Ger
many in the NATO alliance ~hat 
~e did not personally announcc 
the grant of sovereignty in Par
liament. 

Warned that the Socialist dep
uties would walk out If he ap
peared, Adenauer forwarded a 
orie! statement that Bundestag 
President Eugen Gerstenmaier 
read Thursday afternoon. 

Only u dox!!n of the 151 So
cialist deputies were ln the 
chamber. 

- (II P Wlr.p ho' o) Socialist Erich Ollenhauer 
ALLIED OCCUPATION ENDED with this meetin .. of repre entatlvetl or Great Britain, France, and 
Germany May 5. From lett seated are: Ir Frederick Hoyer Millar, of Great BrHaln; Andre Fran
cols-Poneet of France, and West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. 

claims that renrmament will de
.. troy chances of ncgotlating witli 
"\Auscow for C 'I·many's l'euni
tjcation. \ 

Outlines Medical Plan 
For Local Atom Blast 
Dr. Sidney Ziffrcn, SUI pro

fessor oC surgery, outlined some 
of the drastic medical measures 
mcessary tor the handling of 
casualties in an atomic attack to 
members of the Johnson County 
~edical society at the Mayflow
er Inn Wednesday evening. 

Ziffren told the assembled 
physicians that the first action 
wOllld be to move all patients 
out at University and Veterans 
hospitals to make room for the 
casualties of a nuclear explosion 
In neighJborin'g vicinities. (The 
Quad-City area would be an 
Ideal target.) 

He indicatEd that a tremen
dous shortage oC trained medi
cal personnel would necessitate 
the employment of thou~ands of 
hospital attendanU> and orderlies 
from the civilian population
as yet untrained. 

"We would have to take over 
evl!ry dormilory in town, the 
field house, fraternities and so
rorities to take care of the in
Jured," he said. He commented 
that medical personnel would 
have to be "upgraded." Pedia
tricians would have to becomc 
sLirreons. 

Ziffren said that an emer
gency plan was needed for such 
action. He said that, although 
the best prevention was to have 
a wea.pon that is as good or bel
ter than the enemy, an informed 
and trained pUiblic was needed 
to com~at the panic of a major 
dis3sler. 

Zitrren discussed the general 
nature of injuries following 
three phases of the nuclear ex
plo\lon: Iblast, heat and radiation. 
&rns as a result ot the explo
sion can be effectively deereased 
itt· the individual is in shadow 
during the moment of the blast. 

Commenting on care of the 
wounded, he indicated t hat 
hopelessly injured pat len t s 
would have to be shunted aside 
to take care of those who had a 
chance for survival. 

A s to preventive measures, 
Zillien said that a radio, a tub 
ot water, a filtering apparatus 
anc;l ' a three daoy food supply in 
lJie intlividual's basement would 
be instrumental and effective in 

cutting down the casually rale 
of the atomic bomb. 

He pictund immediate evacu
a tion ot large unban areas short
ly betore an A ... bomb blast as not 
very realistic. 

ZifCren used ma teria Is gained 
in a two..,week mEe ting in Wash
ington ot medical and mllitary 
personnel gathered to investigate 
the efCects of atomic attacks. 

SUI Students Argue 
With Britishers 
On Oriental Affairs 

Two London universilY stud
~nts concluded their U.S. debate 
'tour by participating in the SOl 
International Debate, Thursday 
.1t 8 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium. 

Lesler Borley and Jennifer 
Copeman joined forces with 
George Oiemann, A3, Iowa Cily, 
lnd Ida Mae BronCic;;, A2, Mus
catine, to present the issue "Re
'olved. that this house deplores 
the inte, ference of occidentals in 
Orien ta I a flairs." 

Miss Brendel and Mi~s Cope
man nrgued that the west offers 
cooperative assist3nce to the Or
ient but does not iorce "econ
"Jmic, milit3ry or political aid" 
to any country. 

Technological and economic aid 
were considered more important 
Lhan military aid, as an increas
ed living standard and prosper
ity resulting from international 
cooperation .will help Oriental 
countries to protect themselves. 

Barley and Ojemann argued 
affirmatively tl1l1t western n<l
lions are making the Orient suf
fer because of mismanag ment 
on our part; th1t the west in 
effect has "done nothing but 
bleed the Ot·icnt for the good of I 
the wes!." 

Ojemann pointed out thnt our ' 
recent policy has been "Oriental 
nations ought to adopt the west
ern policy." 

DIAL' 

8-2141 · 
FREE CAB FARE WINNERS .. 

William H. Millhaem 
Donald tnman 
Philip tltinr 
Ronald Goltz ' 
WUllam Bur&On 

I 

ArleDe L. Edwards 
Alyce Harrinr&on 
Joyce OIchoff 
Marcia. Blakesley 
Sandra Hale Levinson 

• 

Greek Week 
fo Be Held Here 
May 12-15 

Four WOIf.< projects wlll make
up the constructive porlion 01 
the SUI Greek week scheduled 
tor May 12 to 15. On May 14 
sorority and fraternity member~ 
will tear down a ,pavilion and 
do general ground work at Oak
dale tuberculosis sanitorium, 
clean and ,paint a house in Iowa 
City, police the campus grounds 
and clean uP other parts of Iowa 
City. 

That afternoon a ,picnic for all 
Greek week partidpants will be 
held in City park. A street dance 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the south 
parking lot of the field house 
will complete the day. 

Greek week will start May 12 
with exchange dinners through
out the entire sua Greek system. 

Kenneth McFarland, Topeka, 
Kan., educational consultant Ior 
General Motors conporalion will 
climax the actlvities. He will 
speak on "Lampllghter's", a su·b
ject dealing with the ideals of 
living, at 2 p.m., May 15 in the 
main lounge ot the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Also presented at this time 
will be the outstanding Greek 
woman and man. 

Kindergarten Tots 
To Meet at Lincoln 

The Lincoln school "Kinder
garten Round up" will be helel 
Tuesday at I :30 p.m. at the 
school, on River and Lee streets. 

Chlldren who wj]] be five 
years old on 01 before Nov. IS, 
1955, are eligible tor kindergar
ten in September. Th!'y ann 
their molhers may become oc
quainted with the tcachers at 
his tim,. 

Easl German Frudom 
Adenauer's government pro

claimed to Germans in the Com
munist-ruled East: 

"You can always rely on us, 
i n common wlth the free world, 
ll'ver to rest until human rights 
have also been restored to you 
and you live pccoefully reunited 
with us In on state." 

Throughout West Germany, 
1cople sow sligllt immediate 
evidence of their new sover
~ignty. The Allies had Intertered 
little with the Bonn govern
Tlent in recent years. Newspa
lers gave restrained coverage to 
Thursday's events. 

Forel,n Troops Remain 
Th~ 450,000 foreign troops in 

West Germany did not march 
away. They nre staying as NATO 
defense forces. 

American strength, remalnir;lg 
unchanged for the present, in
cludes aboul 200,000 soldiers 
and 70,000 Alr Force men. 

The final meeting of the Allied 
High Commission was held at 10 
a.m. Andre Francois-Poncet pf 
France, Dr. James B. Conant of 
t.he U.S., and Sir Frederio/t 
Hoyer-Millar of Britain, repealed 
the laws they had written, ab
olished thc five and one-halt
year-Old commission, and pro
claimed the occul>alion ended at 
noon. 

The three became their 
tions' first ambassadors to 
Bonn Republic. 

-----r----
AFL To Meet 
In Sioux City 

SIOUX CITY (.4') - The pro
posed merge of the AFL and 
CIO will be a topic of discus
sion at the 60th annual conven
tion of the Iowa State Federa
tion ot Labor to be held here 
May 10-12. 

Convention orticials say this 
year's meeting will be the largest 
in Jowa's AFL history with more 
than 500 delegates and friends 
attending. 

ON OUR f~MOUS 
SEAfOOD D\NN£R\ 

l\ Shrimp in 'he IQ~ket 

Fish Slilt ~oske' 

Frie:l Sta". 

"lutky 7" Shril1'p 'Plole , 
Ha\tbut Steak 

, I 

SC\lmo,", S'eoK ., 

Sea food lasket ' , 

01U,/E·\N SER'/'CE 
4 p.m. \0 , a.m. Oai\y 

(AP WIre photo ) 
THESE OLDIERS partlcipatln .. In Thursday's atomic explosion test sit In an open trench with their 
ba.cks toward , round zero as the tlash IIJrhts the ~ky. The picture was made with the light from the 
fluh by an army photorrapher. The sandba .. ,ed trench Is 3,500 teet from rround zero. ( ee stories, 
pictures: Pare 6) 

Helicopter·Airplane Unveiled READ THE 

WANT ADS! WASHINGTON (A» - The de-
fense deportment dis c los e d head rotor "windmilling." 

10'7 E. Washlnrton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Thulsday history's first oircraft In landing, Noll reversed th!! 
conversion in flight lrom heli
copter to conventional ail'plane 
-and back again. ' 

process . "blouse festival" 
The department allowed Mc

Donnell Aircraft corporation, SL 
Louis, to make public the ach
ievement by lts XVI convertI
plane. 

The crall used an overhead 
rotor, like that of a conventional 
helicopter, to lake of! vertically. 

Upon gaining a safe heigh t 
above the ground, McDonnei j 
lest pilot John R. Noll shifted 
powel tram lhe rotor to a push
er-type propeller behind the ca
bin, or pilot's compartmen t. 

Thereupon the machine moved 
fOI·ward as an airplane, its over-

McDonnell thus 1V0n the racc 
lo be the fret lo tly a convel ti
plane thrOUGh its complete heli
copter-plane-helicopter cycle. 

Other companies also are de
veloping convertiplanes. These 
haH - helicopter, half - airplane 
cro rt are noL to be confused ,vi th 
vertical takeoff crafl such as thtJ 
Navy's Convair XFYI and Lock
heed XFV I, which take oCt or 
land on their tails but fly in u 
normal ho; izonlal position. 

Neither are they classed with 
recent developments such as the 
HiUer flying platform, which 
~mploys propellers in ducts to 
rise vertically but makes no con
version to other forms of rught. 

--------------------------
before . you go home for 

the summer, store your furs 

at Younkers for the same reason 

you buy at Younkers ... 

"dependabi I ity" 

... 

color~keyed to sunny day. 

by ~~ 
~~ 

· 3.98 

1. "Lacy Patterns" . . . your 
perfect suit-male in eyelet ba
tiste wlth Peter Pan collar and 
doubJe nap pockets. White. :10 
to 36. 

- Sportswear . First Fl~ 

2. "Sunburst" ... ever tresh 
ripplcshee~ cotton with SU!1-

burst tuckcd, front and bllck 
.yokes. Matching pearl-like but
tons. White, red, brown or 
black. 30 to 36. 

/ 

I 

• • 

• 

r 
1 

your imported ... all-weather ..• ~ I' 
"foreign intrigue" 

coat : t 

Store your furs in Iowa City before you 

leave school and have them available 

when you return in the fall. 

StlenUfle Slorare: 
~n our .cfelilllJc .tor'r~ taults 
COrHlnunll,. ll;rcul~Unl! ootd aIr 
h(.'lp to pre>ervo Ole " ilal oils 
whleh keep (tors 90ft and SliP
pl.e. And, no nlIIUer where 
y"ur lur~ ..,.ere purchased. we 
",UI be ,lad fb store them .Ior 
you. 

IH"=1Inltltlll~IIIIl111DU~I~rlllllnIlllllliltutIHM"'~II{/~ 
:! . . . as tittle as $4 ~ = E ... protecis you .-
! against: 
i . de"ltaUzlnl drnnalle 01 cruel 
E summer ho.t 
~ • In.'dlou.. damalle o( all I>un-
~ .Ty molhs I . . II los. by thelt 

':IIIIUIjIIIiiIllIlWltnIlIlIllIlIlIlIllUlllllltltiilllllll:III1I1:1II111111i1ll11l1ITl 

Jlollanderiz!ng: 
Th~ lomo\... deep-down (~r
Cleonl", process. You can lee I 
your (ur t

, n£=w softness. see 
ft' snap back when you try to 
orush IL lioJlanderlzlng sUmu
lates the nlltur.l all. in the 
fur . keep!! It supple. be,utllul. 
e'·en mbkel the lIrung shimmer. 

Second Floor 

Bring your coat in today or 

call for mess,enger pick-up. 

Pilgne, 214 

29.q5~: 
" J 

Man-tailored are 
coat Imported frOlI 

the Western Zone rJ. 
Germ"any, ~a~ ~f 

tine cotton gabardine, 

llped in PYiaJa 
cottonr ',tr1ed . ri 

you au~e m,s GIll 
d Ii oJ .p-

tin al h~ 
Wear In rain Of 

shine, it's tuIl1 
wa ter- repellellL 

Lealher bllttona'" 
buckle, 0)1'

and· s\eeveli .' 
yo~e ba'*' [ 

~ 
con~ertibJe c:Ol\I{ 

~ 
poc::~.t~~= • 

, J in color. 10.J0" 
. ~ ~J ~. l 

h , _ Circle of FasJaloQ , JeeoD' _ f/ ' ~7 
. ;.. '" ~ 
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